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O fficial O rgan of the C hurch of the N azarene
The Easter Offering 
—Mites and Millions
General Superintendent Powers
T h e  fact th a t m illions are m ade up  of mites is easy to overlook. Bigness 
tends to cap ture  our a tten tion  exclusively. T h e  large gift from  the large church, 
none w ould  belittle. B ut even there careful analysis reveals the presence of 
the “m ighty m ite.”
C hrist dignified the m ite and  po in ted  u p  the im portance of the one 
ta len t w hen coupled w ith faithfulness. T h e  M aster always endeavors to help  
the one-talent mite-giver to see the im portance of his faithfulness. T h e  
tem pta tion  of such people is to  dow ngrade the im portance of th e ir gifts and 
ta len t to the p o in t of paralysis. T h is  is no t hum ility  an d  is displeasing to 
God. Faithfulness measured by o u r ability  is the touchstone. T h e  widow 
w ith  h er two mites gave m ore th an  all, and  the tw o-talent m an w ith fewer 
ta len ts received exactly the same com m endation from  his m aster as the five- 
ta len t m an.
Every small denom ination , the small local church w ith the modest budget, 
and  the lim ited  giver should take note. Over one-half of o u r local churches 
are small. These small churches probably represent (50 or 65 per cent of ou r 
to tal church m em bership. If they fail at Easter time, great dam age to G od’s 
kingdom  will result.
W orld  W ar II  cost this country  seventy-five b illion  dollars annually . In 
an  effort to help  the small taxpayer see the im portance of paying his taxes, 
som eone figured tha t the average taxpayer was supporting  the to tal war effort 
for one-half second. For this am ount of tim e everything depended on him . 
H e was paying the total bill for every tra in in g  cam p, buying all the equipm ent 
and  food, supporting  every field hospital, flying the life-giving m edicines to 
the w ounded, operating  every tank  and  gun factory, m anufactu ring  all the 
am m unition , operating  a seven-ocean navy, bu ild ing  and  flying all the planes 
in  the a ir  force, paying the salaries of the total arm ed forces from  the lowliest 
G I to G eneral of the Armies D w ight D. Eisenhower. W hen the average tax ­
payer saw this, he was th rilled  w ith the im portance of his con tribu tion  and 
the m oney came pouring  in. (Continued on page 4)
Pastor Wendell  Paris sends word 
from Carthage. Missouri: “ On Sunday 
morning. January 29, with Paid McNutt 
singing at his best and God's blessings 
upon the people of Carthage First 
Church, the people gave $1.680 and 
went over I lie goal of SI ,200 in pledges 
and cash lo be paid in five weeks to 
purchase a jeep station wagon already 
on the field for Miss Betty Cummings, 
missionary in Swaziland. South Africa, 
and a member of our church here. 
God is blessing the people in this fine 
church; they have a vision of the h a r ­
vest field.”
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Gilmore, 1123 
E. Lamar, Sherman. Texas, will cele­
brate their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
on Marrh 12 with open house front 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m. Brother Gilmore has 
been in the active ministry almost fiftv- 
two years: forty-one years in the pas­
torate and eleven in evangelistic work. 
This  fine couple would appreciate hear­
ing from friends over the nation with 
whom they have had fellowship over 
the past fifty years.
Special prayer is requested for Evan­
gelist E. J. Miller of Tuscaloosa, Ala­
bama. who has just been removed (Jan. 
31) from the critical list after having 
suffered a severe coronary thrombosis 
which probably will incapacitate him for 
several m o n th s—J e s s e  A. M id d e n d o r f , 
Pastor of First Church, Tuscaloosa.
Rev. Allen A. Bennett is now pastor- 
ing Grace Church in Cheyenne. Wyo­
ming, after leaving the work at Kalispell, 
Montana.
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No m an  is ju s tified  in  tr ifling  w ith  
sin. W hen  the believer  d iscovers the  
“ha tefu l th ing” of carnality  still in  
his bosom, he is responsible fo r  it 
from  tha t hour and can lose h is stand ­
ing ivith  God through no o ffense save 
“regarding in iq u ity  in  his heart.” The 
firs t call to holiness is the  call of 
priinlege, and happy is the m an  who  
hears and heeds tha t call. B u t soon 
the voice o f privilege is transform ed  
into the deeper tones of in sisten t d u ty  
and th en  any fu r th e r  delay is associ­
ated ivith  terrib le sp iritua l and eter­
nal danger. The w ill o f God is the  
firs t presenta tion  o f the law  o f God, 
and the law o f God is bu t the au thori­
ta tive  presentation  o f the w ill o f God. 
The privilege o f today becom es the  
d u ty  of tom orrow .—J. B. Chapm an.
" H E  BEING D EAD  
Y E T  S P EA K ET H "
It was five o’clock in the morning 
when I was suddenly awakened by the 
ringing of the telephone. Upon an­
swering 1 heard a familiar voice on 
the other end of the line say, "Dad 
has just passed away.’’ I recognized the 
voice as being that of Sergeant Glenn 
Kwry. whose lather was a member of 
our church.
Alter a brief trip  across the city to 
break the news to his wife, I returned 
home meditating on what would be 
the appropria te  words to be said in a 
funeral address for a faithful member. 
T h en  it occurred to me that I had in 
my possession the offering for world 
evangelism which had been handed me 
by his wife from both of them after 
he entered the hospital.
T hen  it seemed that  Hebrews 11:4 
struck me, “ He being dead yet speak- 
e th .” I thought of the offering that 
had been given, not out of abundance, 
but from a heart  of love. I knew it to 
be sacrifice offering made for the 
Christ  who gave all for them.
Though this offering bad not yet 
readied  Mr. |ohn Stockton, our general 
treasurer. Mr. Ben F. F.wrv had received 
his reward already, for he made the 
crossing safely. And when they shall 
come from the north ,  the south, the 
east, and the west and shall sit down 
with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in the 
kingdom of our  God, I am sure that 
Mr. F.wrv will be able to join in the 
song of the redeemed with the countless 
Blood-washed m i l l i o n s  who have 
washed their robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. "By 
it he being dead yet speaketh.” May 
God bless this memory.—T h e o  C a r t e r , 
Pastor. First Church, Valdosta. Georgia.
I f  our neighbor’s house caught fire, 
w ouldn’t w e use every  possible means 
to bring our neighbor to safety? 
M any around the w orld are caught 
in  the fires  o f sin . They are asleep 
and do no t know  their danger. I f  they 
are no t aw akened, th ey  w ill go into 
eternal pun ishm en t. W e as Christians 
m u st so live  and  speak as to wake a 
sleeping w orld  and  lead m en  to the 
Saviour.
PERFECTING
“Let patience have her perfect work,” 
we say.
A n d  mean it too; but, oh, the test 
Is hard to take! A n d  so we cling 
To Christ, and closer walk xvith Him; 
A nd thus perfecting work is wrought 
w ith in ,
A nd God is glorified!
—V io l a  E . H odc,e
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Jo h n  Wesley, often  h ailed  as the fa ther of the 
holiness m ovem ent, once term ed the experience of 
being sanctified w holly “a second blessing, properly 
so-called.”
Some m onths ago a p o p u la r evangelist, con­
du c tin g  a huge crusade, to ld  a large crowd of 
young people in confiden tia l tones, “T h ere  is no 
such th in g  as a second w ork of grace.”
W e N azarenes, p ro u d  to  be identified  as the 
sp iritu a l descendants of Wesley, eagerly side w ith 
h im  in this issue. For myself, W esley’s words a l­
ways revive this happy m em ory:
Some years ago, in  a F lorida city, I was in tro ­
duced to a preacher w ho “p ioneered” holiness in  
one of the sou thern  states. D uring  our street-corner 
conversation he asked, “W here do you th ink  
‘second-blessing holiness’ is m ost clearly taugh t in 
the  New  T estam ent?”
P ain fu lly  conscious of my greenness as an ap ­
pren tice  m inister, I u rged  h im  to answer his own 
question . H e im m ediately obliged, saying, " In  First 
Thessalonians.
“T h e re ,” he con tinued , “ the Apostle Paul defi­
nitely  certified the C hristian  standing  of those 
T hessalonians. F ifteen tim es he called them  
‘b re th ren .’ H e insisted th a t th e ir ‘election of G od’ 
(1:4) was know n w ith certain ty . T hey  h a d ‘tu rned  
. . . from  idols to  serve the living and  true  G od’ 
(1 :9 ). T hey  were heroically  en d u rin g  persecution, 
‘having  received the w ord in  m uch afflic tion’ (1 :6). 
A nd  they were w aiting  fo r the risen L ord  to re ­
tu rn  from  heaven (1:10).
“ In  spite of all th is,” the p ioneer preacher p er­
sisted, “Paul prayed fo r the perfecting of their 
fa ith , and  the establish ing of th e ir hearts ‘un- 
blam eable in  holiness.’ H e inform ed them  that 
G od w illed th e ir  sanctification, called them  u n to  
holiness, and  had  given H is H oly Spirit to ac­
com plish th a t work. A nd he closed his le tte r w ith 
a prayer: ‘T h e  very G od of peace sanctify you 
wholly; an d  I  p ray G od yo u r w hole sp irit and  soul 
an d  body be preserved blam eless u n to  the com ing 
of o u r L ord  Jesus C hrist’ (5 :23). T h e n  the apostle 
assured them , ‘F a ith fu l is he th a t calleth  you, 
who also w ill do i t’ (5 :24).
“Now, B ro ther M cC um ber,” my newly m ade 
friend  exclaim ed, “ th a t makes three facts as clear 
as sunlight. One, those Thessalonians were gen­
uine C hristians. T w o, they had  n o t yet been 
sanctified wholly. T hree, they could be sanctified, 
and  Paul expected them  to be. Holiness as a 
second work of grace just cou ldn’t be p la iner.”
By this tim e the old w arrio r’s face was glowing, 
and  his eyes sparkled. H is voice rose w ith the 
inflection  of holy joy. “My b ro ther,” he exulted, 
“I have experienced th a t holiness myself.”
W ith  fire-tinged words he testified to a personal 
encoun ter w ith God, occurring years before, when 
as a young C hristian  he yielded every ransom ed 
pow er of soul to God, and  G od responded w ith 
sanctifying power, cleansing his h eart from  sin 
and  confirm ing his life in  righteousness.
I have never forgotten  his face, his words, his 
im prom ptu  exposition, and  his rad ian t witness. 
T h ere  are m any o ther passages of Holy W rit that 
teach this doctrine. T h e re  are m any o th e r per­
sons in the church who affirm  the experience. But 
if there were just one such passage, and  a single 
such witness, they w ould be adequate  to establish 
the tru th , challenge the carnal heart, and  en ­
courage a hungry  seeker after inw ard  pu rity  to 
press in to  the glorious experience of fu ll salvation.
T h e  p la in  tru th , revealed in  scrip ture  an d  con­
firm ed in  experience, supports W esley’s com m ent 
on en tire  sanctification— “a second blessing, p ro p ­
erly so-called.”
W e are no t stubbornly  contending  for a phrase, 
however precious and  significant it was to ou r fa­
thers. B ut we do w ant every child  of G od to know 
th a t holiness of h eart and  life is provided in  the 
Blood, prom ised in  the W ord, and  possible through 
faith . T h is  glorious tru th  is the heritage and  m is­
sion of the C hurch of the N azarene.
“The church confronts the world not primarily 
with an offer to heal its ills or solve its problems. 
Its first appeal is to rebels who have taken up 
arms against their Creator, an appeal which is 
nothing less than the demand for surrender.”— 
Donald G. Miller.
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1 asked G eneral T reasu rer John Stockton to 
figure the to tal am ount given by the en tire  de­
nom ination  for missions in one year. W e found 
this am ounted  to six dollars per minute. So that 
a pastor and his church w ith a budget of only sixty 
dollars w ould find tha t the total m issionary effort 
of the C hurch of the Nazarene is entirely  dependent 
on him  and  his church for ten m inutes. For 
tha t period of tim e they w ould be paying the 
total cost of all the m issionary overhead at home, 
the to tal cost of every mission field, build ing  the 
buildings, buying the equipm ent, opera ting  the 
day schools and  Bible schools, conducting the re­
vivals, and  sending ou t new m issionaries. He and 
his people w ould be paying the salaries of Rev. 
and  Mrs. C. S. Jenkins, Dr. W . C. Esselstyn, Dr. 
David H ynd, Dr. O rpha  Speicher, Dr. Evelyn Witt- 
hoff, Mrs. W anda Knox, Rev. Earl M osteller, Rev. 
Paul O rjala, Rev. Jo h n  C ochran, Dr. Charles Strick­
land, Rev. Je ra ld  Johnson , and  a host of others.
W hen this m atte r was presented at the recent 
S uperin tenden ts’ Conference, m en im m ediately re­
sponded by eagerly accepting the o pportun ity  to 
operate this total soul-saving program  around  the 
w orld lo r a given num ber of m inutes. How many 
m inutes will you, your church, an d  your district 
be responsible for? W hen it is the expression of 
your faithfulness, the “m ite” is indeed “m ighty.”
^ Jh e  'U i r t u e  o f nedS
By C. WARREN JONES
Retired  Nazarene E ld e r, Bethany, Oklahoma
Faithfulness is a virtue to be com m ended. Of 
all the virtues possessed by men, this is one not 
to be overlooked. In B iblical language, it is a 
“pearl of great price.” If we could add  to the 
Beatitudes, it would read, “ Blessed are the fa ith ­
ful: for they shall be abundan tly  rew arded.”
Jesus in R evelation, addressing one of the seven 
churches, gives this com m and, "Be thou  faithful 
u n to  death, and I will give thee a crown of life” 
(R evelation 2 :10). T h is is not only a com m and 
to the church at Smyrna, bu t is most applicable 
to C hristians of ou r day. I t  does no t say while 
we are young, du ring  m iddle life, or in old age. 
No, the length of tim e is very specific, “Be thou 
faith fu l u n to  death .” T h e  rew ard for such a 
course is a “crown of life.”
T h e  Bible lists a num ber of men who were u n ­
faithful, bu t it records a longer list noted  for 
the ir faithfulness. Enoch was fa ith fu l. H e walked 
w ith God, not just when he felt like it, and  not 
just when it was convenient o r when the w eather 
was pleasant, bu t he was fa ith fu l all the time. N oah 
was faithful. T h a t is why G od could count on 
him  to b u ild  the ark. In  spite of the jeers, r id i­
cule, and  scorn he continued  to bu ild . A braham  
was faithful, so m uch so that he was eulogized as 
the father of the faithful. E lijah  was faithful, 
and for it G od paid  him  well. T h e  u ndertaker lost 
some business, and  the old prophet d id  not have 
to go the death route. A lack of space keeps me 
from m ention ing  m any others in both  the O ld 
and New Testam ents who were faith fu l u n to  death. 
However, we m ust m ention  Jesus C hrist. H is
life was characterized w ith faithfulness. I t  began 
to be seen a t the age of twelve: “W ist ye not 
th a t I m ust be abou t my F a th er’s business?” (Luke 
2:49) All d u rin g  H is earth ly  m inistry  He was 
fa ith fu l to  H is H eavenly F ather and  faithful to 
the m ultitudes th a t w aited on His m inistry. W hen 
H e was near the end  and  realized the betrayal by 
Jud as and  faced the C rucifix ion, H e was faithful. 
In  G ethsem ane, H e prayed, “Father, if  thou be 
w illing, rem ove this cup from  me: nevertheless 
not my will, b u t th ine, be d one” (Luke 22:42). 
D uring  the mock trial, H e was fa ith fu l. O n that 
cruel Cross, H e was fa ith fu l; and  w hen the penitent 
th ief begged to  be rem em bered, Jesus said, “To 
day shalt thou be w ith me in  parad ise” (Luke 
23:43). W hen the how ling m ob jeered and  mocked 
and  gave H im  vinegar to d rink , He was faithful. 
In  H is dying agony H e prayed, “Forgive them, for 
they know  no t w hat they d o ” (Luke 23:34).
As C hristians we are en jo ined  to be faithful in 
all the areas of life. W e m ust be faith fu l to our 
God, w alking in  all the ligh t th a t H e has shed 
upon  o u r pathw ay, do ing  those things that we 
know we should  do. T h en , C hristian  people should 
be faith fu l to  the ir church, ever keeping their 
church vows. W hen we jo ined  the church we 
prom ised to a tten d  all the m eans of grace includ­
ing the public  w orship services. T h a t  takes in all 
the services, the en tire  program  of the church. 
In  o th e r words, we jo ined  the en tire  church and 
no t just a p a rt of it. O u r faithfulness must in­
clude the hom e: the husband  fa ith fu l to the wife, 
the wife to the husband , and  the parents to the
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children. W e should  be fa ith fu l in  keeping u p  
the fam ily a lta r  an d  fa ith fu l in  b ring ing  in  ou r 
tithes an d  in  m aking  offerings. W e believe th a t 
G od takes pleasure in  a people who w ill be fa ith ­
fu l all the tim e, u n d e r a ll circum stances and  con­
d itions of life.
In  closing, allow  the w riter the privilege of 
g iv ing an  exam ple of m odern-day faithfulness. I 
w an t to  pay tr ib u te  to my m other, w ho lived to 
be eighty-seven years of age. M other enjoyed good 
h ea lth  u n til  w ith in  forty-eight hours of her pass­
ing. Sunday was always a big day w ith her. On 
h er last Sunday she was in Sunday school and  
taugh t h e r class of m ore than  forty women. She 
was p resen t fo r bo th  w orship services. O n W ednes­
day she was a t p rayer m eeting  and  testified. She 
reveled in  G od’s grace an d  believed in  a joyful 
religion. O n T h ursday  she d id  her housework 
an d  a tten d ed  the m issionary service. She had  her 
Sunday school lesson partia lly  prepared  for the 
follow ing Sunday. Early Friday she became ill, 
an d  Saturday evening slipped away lo the city 
n o t m ade w ith  hands. She was faith fu l u n to  death 
an d  w ent hom e to claim  her crown.
He Preached 
To His Relatives
By  EDITH CAREY
I t  is said of N oah  th a t he was “a preacher of 
righteousness” (II Peter 2 :5 ). O ften we hear 
preachers speak of N o ah ’s faithfulness in  w arning 
the w orld of sinners th a t a flood was coming. 
A gain o u r a tten tio n  is directed  to  the way he 
con tinued  faith fu lly  w orking on the ark  for 120 
years.
P robably  in spite of jeers and  laugh ter Noah 
repeated  over an d  over w hat G od had  to ld  him . 
N o d o u b t there were sneers at w hat looked like 
a piece of folly w hen the people walked about 
looking a t th a t queer, high, big, oblong, boxlike 
th in g  th a t N oah  was b u ild in g  on dry ground. But 
he to ld  them  there was going to be a g reat depth  
of w ater someday an d  it  w ould float an d  save those 
inside.
B ut have you ever taken  a look a t the folk to 
w hom  N oah preached? W e can learn  a little  abou t 
them  by studying the genealogy given in  the fifth  
chap ter of Genesis. A fter we read of N oah’s b irth  
it  says, “Lam ech lived . . . five h u n d red  n inety  
an d  five years” (v. 30). Now N oah was six h u n ­
dred years o ld  w hen the Flood came, so his fa ther 
was in  his audience u n til five years before the 
F lood (5:30; 7 :6 ).
Also the B ible says Lam ech “begat sons and  
daughters.” T hese were N oah’s b ro thers and  sis­
ters. H ow  m any there were, we do no t know. T h en  
of M ethuselah, Lam ech’s father, it is said th a t he 
lived after Lam ech’s b irth  “seven hu n d red  eighty 
an d  two years, and  begat sons and  daughters,” 
brothers an d  sisters of Lamech, hence uncles and  
aunts of N oah. A nd M ethuselah seemed to have 
lived u n til abou t the year of the Flood, so N oah 
also had  his very aged g randfa ther to talk  w ith 
regarding w hat the Lord  had  said H e was send­
ing upon  the earth . T herefore, there were g ran d ­
parents, parents, brothers and  sisters, uncles and  
aunts, and  cousins, and  his own three sons. T h en  
the “in-laws”— there m ust have been a large com­
pany of them . If  N oah  had  preached to none bu t 
his relatives he w ould have had  a good-sized con­
gregation.
Some years ago a m other came to me w ith the 
request th a t I w ould talk  w ith  one of her girls, 
a teen-ager, whom  she was w orried about. T o  
b etter understand  the s itua tion  I asked two or 
three questions to each of w hich she rep lied  tha t 
she d id  no t know. So I asked w hat the g irl said 
when she had  talked w ith her. T o  my surprise 
she exclaim ed, “W hy, I never talk w ith my own 
ch ild ren  abo u t relig ion.” T ho u g h  fa ther and  
m other professed a high state of grace, today, as 
far as I know, there is no boy or girl of th a t fam ­
ily professing a clear, crisis experience of salvation. 
C ould it be because of the paren ts’ failure to 
po in t ou t to those of the ir own household the 
great sp iritua l need of th e ir souls?
Perhaps for m any it  is easier to deal personally 
w ith those outside the family than  w ith their 
kinsfolk. But will G od excuse one for such a 
reason? I t could not have been easy for N oah to 
continue pleading w ith his k indred  to believe 
the word of the L ord  when the message was re­
jected again and  again for 120 years.
A nd it is true that, faith fu l as N oah was, his 
preaching showed small success. Only his im m edi­
ate fam ily w ent in to  the ark w ith him . A ll the 
rest of his relatives, includ ing  brothers an d  sisters, 
rem ained  outside w ith the w orld of the wicked 
to be visited by the judgm ent of G od upon  their 
sin. T hey  m ade the choice no t to believe; bu t 
Noah by his preaching cleared his own soul of 
g u ilt in th e ir destruction. A re we keeping ou r 
souls free of such guilt? M ust we no t be careful 
to witness to  relatives as well as com parative 
strangers? N oah  preached to  his relatives. Do you?
“The measure of a gift is not its intrinsic 
worth, but the stature of the giver.”—W. Shel­
burne Brown.
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Washington's {Portrait
W hat a legacy W ashington left— his life as an 
exem plary "F ather of H is C ountry” ! T o  he sure, 
a p a rt of him  died  in  1799, b u t tlie m an of whom 
it was said, “ First in war, first in peace, and first 
in  the hearts of his countrym en,” still lives am ong 
us anew every February, w ith tim e only adding 
luster and brilliance to this cosm opolitan property 
of m ankind. T h u s  it is fitting  we should bring 
an annual tribu te  to him  whom Lafayette called 
"the P atriarch  and  G eneralissim o of universal 
liberty” when liberty is being challenged and  u n ­
derm ined th roughou t the world. G tti/o t in speak­
ing of o u r first president stated: “O f all great 
men, he was the most virtuous and most fortunate. 
In this world God has no higher favor.” W e be­
lieve tha t G eneral W ashington showed great 
p lann ing  and  executive ability  because he stood 
tall in sp iritual stature.
W ho hasn’t heard the childhood cherry tree 
story evidencing his honesty? It holds a special 
m eaning for this w riter as she cut bark (Ind ian  
lashion) from  one of her Iowa g randm other’s 
two prize b irch trees on the fron t lawn, and had 
to confess the rabbits w eren’t guilty, even though 
a spanking was the result.
W e can study and  benefit from W ashington’s 
maxims, w ritten  as a lad  of th irteen , for they are 
still worthw hile. “Speak not in jurious words, 
neither in jest nor in  earnest. P>e not hasty to 
believe flying reports to the d isparagem ent of 
any. Be not ap t to relate news if you know  not 
the tru th  thereof. Be careful to keep your p rom ­
ise. Speak not evil of the absent. H o n o r and 
obey your parents. Let your recreation be m anful, 
not sinful. L abor to keep alive in your breast 
tha t little  spark of cclestial fire called conscience.”
T h en  this following incident tha t bespeaks of 
tenderness m ight well be cited as showing W ash­
ing ton’s love for his m other. W hen only fo u r­
teen, he decided to enlist in the British Navy. A 
place on the vessel had  already been secured, and 
his tru n k  had  been sent on aboard  ahead of him . 
T h en  came the farewell w ith his m other, whom 
he loved very devotedly. W hen he went to her 
room, he found her face bathed  in tears. T hose 
tears changed his purpose, and  he rem ained at 
home.
W e believe this p a trio t was a C hristian! Why? 
Because he lived in constant dependence upon  God. 
W hen he bade farewell to the army he spoke thus:
By OVELLA SATRE SHAFER
“ My recom m endations to this g ratefu l Counuy 
and  my prayers to the G od of arm ies.” In his 
good-by to Congress he com m ended “ the interests 
of o u r dearest C ountry  to the p ro tection  of Al­
m ighty God and  those w ho have the superin­
tending of them  to H is H oly keeping.”
A nother C hristian  h ab it of his from  childhood 
was tha t of a tten d in g  w orship services on the 
L ord ’s day. H is pastor w rote: “ I never knew so 
constan t an  a tten d an t in  church  as W ashington.” 
Com pany d id n ’t keep h im  from  church, as he 
invited  his guests to enjoy the church fellowship 
w ith him . N ot only d id  he him self a ttend  as a 
general, bu t his o rder was: “T h e  G eneral requires 
and  expects of all officers and  soldiers, not en­
gaged in actual duty, a punctual attendance in 
D ivine Service, to im plore the blessing of Heaven 
upon  the m eans used for o u r safety and  defense.” 
C ou ld n ’t we, as Am ericans, p ro fit from  this in our 
own generation?
I NOW M AKE IT MY EARNEST PRAYER that 
God w ould h ave you  and the S tate  over  which  
you  preside, in  h is holy protection; that he would  
in c lin e  the hearts of the c itizen s to  cu ltivate  a 
sp irit of obedience to governm ent, to entertain  
a brotherly a ffection  and love for one another, 
for their fe llow  c itizens o f the U n ited  States at 
large, and particu larly  for their  brethren who 
have served in  the field; and, fin a lly , that he 
w ould be m ost graciously  pleased to dispose us 
all to do justice , to love m ercy, and  to dem ean  
ourselves w ith  that charity , hu m ility , and pacific 
tem per of m ind, w h ich  w ere the characteristics 
of the D iv in e  A uthor of our blessed religion. 
General W ashington to the Governors of the 
States on disbanding the army, June 8, 1783
Sometimes we as holiness people th ink  praying 
and fasting an h our o r two strenuous, bu t in the 
en try  in W ash ing ton’s Journal for Ju n e  we read: 
“W ent to church and  fasted all day.” W e notice 
th a t while he served as first president he continued 
his punctuality  in  d ivine worship. T h e  blessing 
was always asked a t his table, and  rarely did he 
receive com pany on the Lord 's day, except the 
Speaker of the House, who was also an earnest 
C hristian.
N ot only d id  W ashington fast and  pray in 
church, bin he was followed by a friend to a
secluded grove near Valley Forge, and  found deeply
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engrossed in com m union w ith his Maker. He 
even supp lied  as a chap la in  to his soldiers, with 
B ible read ing  and  prayer in  tim e of emergency 
an d  necessity. P rivate devotions again a t nine 
o’clock were his ro u tin e  each evening before re­
tiring .
Yes, w hen W ashington faced the chilling  view 
of death , his C h art and  Compass, the Bible, lay 
on  his dying bed— and  G od was there! W ith his 
last b rea th  the dying m an said, "I am going. 'T is 
w ell.” W h at a heritage we have from  a life which 
lived and  spoke in his century, and  a God- 
honoring  p o rtra it th a t relives and  respeaks today!
EVANGELISM 
Is Not Outmoded
By  DELMAR STALTER
Pasto r, Churubusco, Indiana
W hat a day to preach, teach, and  testily revival! 
W ith  unbelief on the rise, cults and  pagan religions 
em erging in  new strength , R om an C atholicism  m ak­
ing its big b id  for Am erica via political channels 
— and we have the gospel!
N ot everyone understands the whims of the 
po litic ian , b u t all of us can grasp the constancy 
of God. H ebrew s 13:8 declares tha t Jesus Christ 
is the “same yesterday, and  to day, and for ever.” 
James added this in trig u in g  expression, “with 
whom  is no variableness, n e ither shadow of tu rn ­
in g ” (Jam es 1:17).
I t  is indeed reassuring to know tha t the eternal 
purposes of G od have no t changed. His purpose 
w ith N oah  was to give a “witness” for the 120 
years p rio r to the Flood. A braham  was called 
to represent God in the second large missionary 
endeavor in  the lands of C anaan  and Egypt. Paul 
understood  this purpose of God and  established 
w hat has become o u r p a tte rn  for world evan­
gelism.
T h e  eternal love of G od rem ains constant, s tan d ­
ing ready to receive the p en iten t sinner, as well 
as expecting  from  His people the p roper rep re­
sentation of H is nam e am ong the lost of this 
world. T h e  purposes of love are worthy— to save 
the sinner.
O u r kaleidoscopic world presses frustratingly 
against the C hristian  in his efforts to reveal Christ. 
Its coun ter purposes d isru p t u n til it is difficult 
to detect the essential am idst the nonessential. O ur 
rap id  progress in  technology most often ignores or 
bypasses the true  issues of o u r day. T h e  ideologies 
of o u r day tend to generalize o r m inim ize, ra ther 
than  specialize. O h, w hat confusion is w rought by 
the m ind  of m an ou t of harm ony with God!
WISDOM |
By  BERNIECE AYERS HALL I
!
/ have learned it thro' the years, I
| Stubborn, doubting, very sloxu—  |
Wisdom that the earth’s great seers \
Sometimes never come to know. j
/  have traveled, ’neath gray skies. j
Crowded highways, paths apart, j
A nd at last I have grown wise j
In this knowledge of the heart. J
H ope exchanged for hopelessness, j
Strength well meted for the task, !
Healing for the world’s distress, I
These— when men find Christ and ask. !
/  have learned when hearts beseech !
Now in faith— His garment’s hem I
Still is close, within the reach j
Of every seeking one of them! |
I
+ ■ — .» — . . — . . — ...— ....— ....— ....— ....— ..— ....— ...— ....— ....— ...— ....— «..— ....— . +
T his may appear to be an insurm ountab le 
obstacle, bu t every generation has faced its issues. 
VVe m ust face ours, as they facet! theirs, with 
the irrevocable message.
W hy are we so silent w ith a message th a t ap ­
plies in every generation? Socrates wrestled with 
philosophy b u t gave little  place to God. T h e  
Apostle P au l applied  the gospel (not philosophy) 
and left beh ind  a string  of th riv ing  converts and 
churches. Paul knew, as we know' from  the testi­
mony both of psychology and  of the Bible, that 
m an has a deep need w hich m ust be met. Psy­
chologists fail to recognize the Biblical connota­
tion of sin as m an’s deepest need; hence they fail 
in most cases to adm it tha t sp iritua l needs top 
the list of m an’s problem s.
T h e  response to this message is ever the same; 
e ither it is joyfully accepted, w ith a gracious work 
of G od accom panying it, o r it is rejected, w ith an 
even bigger place given to Satan while m en seek 
to shut out the light as it continues to press for 
a tten tion .
T h is  message brings both  blessing and perse­
cution. W herever its message is th rust in power, 
darkness is driven back. W herever it is flaccidly 
presented, the powers of darkness shut ou t w hat 
light exists.
O urs is a program  of evangelism. T h is is C hrist’s 
program . T h is  is the program  for a lost world! 
Evangelism is not outm oded.
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THE HOLY 
ANOINTING OIL
By  W. B. WALKER
Pastor, F ir s t  Church, Ravenna, Ohio
“M oreover the Lord spake u n to  Moses, saying, 
T ake thou also u n to  thee p rincipal spices, of pure 
m yrrh five hundred  shekels, and  of sweet cinnam on 
half so m uch, even two hu n d red  and fifty shekels, 
and  of sweet calam us two hundred  and fifty shek­
els, and  of cassia five hu n d red  shekels, a lte r the 
shekels of the sanctuary, and  of oil olive an hin: 
and  thou shalt make it an oil of holy ointm ent, 
an o in tm ent com pound after the art of the 
apothecary: it shall be an holy an o in tin g  o il” 
(Exodus 30:22-25). “B ut ye have an  unction  
from  the Holy One, and  ye know all th ings” (I John 
2 :20) .
I. T H E  IN G R E D IE N T S  O F T H E  
A N O IN T IN G  O IL
(1) Myrrh  has the virtue of easing pain , stopping 
the flow of blood from  a w ound, and  ex tracting  
soreness from  a cu t o r bruise in the flesh. C or­
responding w ith this, the Holy G host will soothe 
the bruises and  pains of the soul. H e takes the 
pain  ou t of remorse, bitterness ou t of recrim ination , 
anguish ou t of a ren t conscience, and  gives healing 
for a broken heart.
(2) Sweet cinnamon has in it the property of 
a sweet, spicy fire. I t is exceedingly hot and 
pungent, pene tra ting  the tongue, and w hen swal­
lowed heats the stomach. B ut the fiery sensation 
is extrem ely pleasant. T h is  symbolizes the pungen t 
baptism  of the Holy G host in the believer’s heart. 
T h e  indw elling Spirit causes superna tu ra l heat in 
the m ind, a bu rn in g  sensation in the affections, 
and  a glowing w arm th in the words.
(3) Sweet calamus is noted for its spicy perfum e. 
However, its special characteristic is sweetness. 
T h is rich perfum e eases inw ard pain  in  the stom ­
ach, aids digestion, and counteracts acids. T h is  
spice typifies the inexpressible sweetness of the 
Spirit to the soul, and counteracts sourness in the 
sp irit of the sanctified. I t also h inders m ental 
ferm entation; sweetens the words; pu ts agreeable­
ness in the tones, m anners, and  inw ard spirit; and 
w onderfully strengthens o u r sp iritual digestion.
(4) Cassia is soothing for burns, and  is very 
nourishing. It contains the p rincipal elem ents of 
food. T h is  spice sets forth  the m arvelous n u trim en t 
of the Spirit of God, that strengthens the inw ard 
m an, and is soothing to the soul when w ounded 
by the fiery darts of Satan.
(5) Olive oil has m anifold virtues. It is a
great lubricator, penetra ting  stiff joints and  giv­
ing elasticity to the muscles. H ow  beautifu lly  this 
illustrates the  opera tion  of the Holy G host bap­
tism! T h e  Spirit bathes the soul w ith strength, 
lubricates the stiff sp iritua l jo in ts of the faculties, 
perceptions, understand ing , and  the will. This 
div ine oil takes the rust from  the hinges of the 
soul’s doors.
II. T H E  USE O F T H E  A N O IN T IN G  O IL
(1) T h is  oil was never to be pu t on a stranger. 
“W hosoever p u tte th  any of it upon  a stranger, 
shall even be cut off from  his peop le” (Exodus 
30:33). O nly regenerated  persons are eligible for 
the baptism  of the Holy Ghost. Jesus said, “W hom 
the world canno t receive, because it seeth him 
not, n e ither know eth h im ” (John  14:17). The 
though t is very clear, th a t strangers to the grace 
of G od cannot receive this holy ano in ting .
(2) T h is  o in tm en t was never to be substituted. 
“N either shall ye m ake any o th e r like it, . . . it 
shall be holy u n to  you” (Exodus 30:32). We 
learn from  this th a t G od forever p roh ib its the 
use of the gift of the S pirit for selfish, ecclesiastical, 
o r secular purposes. T h e re  m ust be no substitu­
tions for the Spirit. In  some instances, church 
devotees have taken a little  learn ing , eloquence, 
poetry, pathos, sentim entalism , tears, and  mixed 
them  w ith h u m an  sorrow in to  a sort of ointm ent. 
O ften  they try to make this in to  the holy ointm ent.
(3) T h is  holy oil was not to be p u t on man’s 
flesh. “U pon m an ’s flesh shall it no t be poured” 
(Exodus 30:32). P ure olive oil could be poured 
upon the flesh, b u t this com pounded ointm ent 
could not be so used. T h e  flesh here is a type of 
the carnal m ind, w hich is to be cleansed by the 
m ighty baptism  of the Holy Ghost. T h e re  is a 
twofold work of the S pirit in the heart of the 
believer: (1) purity , and  (2) illu m ina tion . Both 
of these are highly im portan t.
W ho b u t an in fin ite  M ind  could select from 
the vegetable kingdom  live ingredients, and  com­
pound  them  in to  an o in tm en t th a t would so 
accurately and  beautifu lly  set fo rth  the m ultiform  
operation  of the baptism  of the Holy Spirit? Oh, 
th a t believers w oidd tarry  u n til this Holy O int­
m ent shall come dow n in cleansing, illum inating, 
and  special power!
The dedicated Christian does not choose be­
tween giving and not giving. He has no choice. 
God gave His only Son. Jesus gave His life. 
Through these supreme gifts we experience the 
fact that life has no meaning apart from giving. 
We give of ourselves because this is God’s pur­
pose for us. It is the very nature of our faith to 
give and to live for the glory of God. Because He 
gave, so ice give, and so we experience His pres­
ence and glimpse eternity.
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Sanctify a Fast
Echoing the trum pet call of the an­
cient prophet Joel, the Board of Gen­
eral Superintendents of the Church of 
the Nazarene proclaim a S O L E M N  
F A S T  for the three days of March 29, 
30, and 31, 1961. As in Joel’s day, the 
times demand that people who fear 
God shall humble themselves and pray. 
Forces of evil are militant; religion and 
morality are in a decline. A revival is 
needed. T he plans and programs pro­
posed by men must be energized by the 
power of the Holy Spirit. His presence 
and power are available to those who 
prevail in prayer.
We urgently request that all minis­
ters of the church shall prepare the way 
for this season of fasting and prayer by 
preaching on the meaning of such exer­
cise. Let them point to the blessing 
received by those who participate as 
well as the effect on the church and its 
evangelistic thrust. “Let the . . . minis­
ters of the Lord, weep between the 
porch and the altar.”
We further ask that all the people of 
the church heed this appeal. Let the
fast be universally observed. Many will 
abstain from food for the three days. 
Others, for reasons of health or other 
conditions, may deny themselves one or 
two meals each day. But let everyone 
engage in self-discipline and interces­
sion for three days.
Pray for G od’s Spirit to be poured 
out on the Church of the Nazarene 
everywhere. Pray that the universal 
Church of Christ on earth may be re­
vitalized. Pray for the Holy Spirit to 
convict the world of sin, of righteous­
ness, and of judgment. Pray for our 
anguished world. “Blow ye the trum pet 
in Zion . . .  let all the inhabitants of 
the land tremble: for the day of the 
Lord cometh . . . call a solemn assem­
bly: gather the people, sanctify the con­
gregation, assemble the elders, gather 
the children.”
This proclamation is an expression 
of our concern. We beseech the entire 
church to share our burden.
T h e  B o a r d  o f
G e n e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s
Y U .
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"TRY CHRIST'S WAY" SOUL-WINNING PROGRAM
SEEKERS A N D  M EM BERS B Y  PROFESSION O F  FA IT H
Reports as of February 2,1961
DOMESTIC CHURCH Southeast Oklahoma Glen Jones 411 48
DISTRICTS DIST. SUPT. SEEKERS MEMBERS •Southern California Nicholas A. Hull 3,596 537
Abilene Raymond Hum 1,091 151 •Southwest Indiana Leo C. Davis 2,857 218
Akron C. D. Taylor 3,170 246 •Southwest Oklahoma W. T. Johnson 1,686 95
••Alaska Bert Daniels 291 41 Southwestern Ohio M. E. Clay 2,111 245
Alabama L. S. Oliver 1,772 213 •Tennessee C. E. Shumake 2,340
•Albany Renard D. Smith 1,003 127 •Virginia V. W. Littrell 1,125 120
Arizona M. L. Mann 1,039 136 Washington E. E. Grosse 793 96
British Isles North George Frame 212 72 •West Virginia H. H. Hendershot 2,747 240
Canada Atlantic Bruce Taylor 
H. Blair Ward
214 33 •Wisconsin D. J. Gibson 672 104
•Canada Central 613 75
Canada Pacific Bert Daniels 173 30 TOTAL 87,229 9,763
Canada West H. L. G. Smith 323 42 •Those who made or exceeded “Seekers” >goal.
•C entral Ohio H. S. Galloway 3,855 327 **Those who made or exceeded “Seekers” and “Church
Chicago Central M ark R. Moore 1,565 133 M embers” goals.
Colorado E. L. Cornelison 1.152 165 NO REPORT RECEIVEDDallas P aul H. G arre tt 647 101 FROM THE FOLLOWING DISTRICTS.
-' East Tennessee V ictor E. Gray 1,331 276 DIST. SUPT. SEEKERS MEMBERS
E astern K entucky D. S. Som erville 1,080 124 B ritish  Isles South J. B. M aclagan
•F lorida John  L. K night 2,570 400 E astern M ichigan W. M. M cGuire
* Georgia M ack A nderson 1,833 284 H awaii W. S. P u rin ton
* Houston W. R. McClung 1.583 135 K entucky D. D. Lewis
•Idaho-O regon I. F. Younger 1,984 276 New Mexico R. C. G unstream
"Illinois H arold Daniels 2,840 365 N orthern  C alifornia E. E. Zachary
Indianapolis L uther Cantw ell 1,714 100 Rocky M ountain A lvin L. McQuay
♦Iowa Gene E. Phillips 1,644 116 W ashington Pacific B. V. Seals
Joplin Dean Baldw in 925 175
* Kansas Ray Hance 2,299 221 FOREIGN MISSION
Kansas City Ja rre tte  E. Aycock 237 52 DISTRICTS
*Los Angeles W. S. Brown 2,929 338 A frica W illiam Esselstyn 2,510 542
Louisiana T. T. McCord 768 72 Barbados L aw rence Faul 335 69
* Maine Joshua W agner 801 81 Haiti Paul O rjala 653 174
M ichigan O rville L. Maish 200 Italy A lfredo Del Rosso 150
* M innesota Roy F. Stevens 667 100 K orea Donald Owens 342
•Mississippi Otto Stucki 1,164 105 N icaragua C. G. R udeen 269 124
Missouri E. D. Simpson 1.451 144 N orth A m erican Indian G. H. P ierson 782 44
N ebraska WThitcom b Harding 471 43 Peru Clyde G olliher 70
k*N evada-Utah 65naym ona snerw ooa zzi
New England J. C. A lbright 1,009 103 TOTAL 5,111 953
New York R obert Goslaw 355 44 HOME MISSION
N orth A rkansas J. W. H endrickson 854 101 DISTRICTS
•N orth  Carolina Lloyd B. Byron 989 91 G erm any Je ra ld  Johnson 92 11
•N orth  D akota H arry  F. Taplin 392 55 G ulf Central W arren A. Rogers 286 57
'* N ortheast Oklahom a I. C. M athis 986 247 New Zealand H. S. Palm quist 113 8
•N ortheastern  Indiana Paul Updike 3,189 214
•N orthw est Raymond K ratzer 1,750 210 TOTAL 491 76
N orthw est Indiana 
N orthw est Oklahom a
* N orthw estern Illinois
* N orthw estern Ohio 
Oregon Pacific
A rthu r C. Morgan 
J. T. Gassett 
Lyle E. Eckley 













Domestic D istricts 87,229 
Foreign Mission D istricts 5.111 












275 GRAND TOTAL 92,831 10,792
San Antonio Jam es C. Hester 721 92 The total of our N ovem ber w itnessing program  stands a t about
South A rkansas A. M ilton Sm ith 716 105 ONE MILLION EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND!
* South Carolina Ben F. M arlin 1,058 128 EDWARD LAWLOR, E xecutive Secretary
South Dakota A lbert O. Loeber 173 9 Departynent o f Evangelism
IF I AM FAITHFUL
By KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
No gift have I to move the eager crowds:
My words are simple a?id my tongue is slow. 
But I can speak to o n e  about my Lord,
And, since I  can I must; this truth I know.
H e whom I love and whose I am spoke oft 
To one alone. D id  He not gladly tell 
Of living water and redemption’s plan 
To one athirst who sat by Jacob’s Well?
A?idrew, the fisherman, his brother brought 
T o Jesus in his humble, trusting way.
One conx'ert his, but many came to Christ
When Peter preached— three thousand in a day!
And Philip, Spirit-led, found one who sought 
For understanding of an ancient scroll, 
l i e  showed to him the living, seeking Christ,
A n d  brought salvation to a hungering soul.
Some may have many talents. I have one.
But that small gift I ’ll  use till life is done. 
Though I cannot win thousands, it may be,
If I am faithful, souls will seek H im  one by one.
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Here are some clues for avoiding—
J he Sin of Uselessness
By  H. RAY DUNNING
Pastor, Jacksonville, Arkansas
In  one of Jesus’ parab les of the  K ingdom , H e 
spoke of a class of people like this: “A nd about 
the eleventh h o u r he w ent ou t, and  found others 
stand ing  idle, and  saith  u n to  them , W hy stand 
ye here all the day idle? T hey  say u n to  him , Be­
cause no m an h a th  h ired  us’’ (M atthew  20:6-7) . 
T h e re  seems to be no ind ica tion  th a t these men 
were physically handicapped , or otherwise provi­
den tia lly  h indered  from  partic ipating  in the h a r­
vest. T hey  were simply idle, and  therefore useless 
— and  th e ir excuse w ou ldn ’t hold  w ater. Someone 
has rightly  said th a t “one of the greatest tragedies 
of the average C hristian  life is tha t it is useless 
to b o th  G od and  m an. T h is  is a lesson which 
we are slow to grasp, b u t one which we need to 
lea rn .”
A friend  of m ine used to pray a un ique  prayer. 
He w ould say, “O Lord, m ake us good, and make 
us good for som ething.” H ere is a petition  that 
all of us could m ake w ith profit. It is w onderful 
to be good, b u t how m uch better to also be good 
for som ething! I fear th a t there are too many 
“w hite e lephants" in  the m em bership of our 
churches. T h e  d ictionary  defines such a creature 
as “a possession of great value b u t entailing  even 
g reater expense; an annoyingly useless possession." 
Its upkeep  is greater than  its con tribu tion .
I t  is a parabolic  teaching of both O ld and  New 
T estam ents th a t we are p lan ted  for a purpose. 
C hristians need to  learn the following lessons: 
W e are saved to serve! W e are not here to lean 
b u t to lift! W e are no t here to absorb b u t to 
give forth! W e are no t here to be m inistered  unto , 
b u t to  m inister! W e are no t here to be served, 
b u t to  serve others! W e are no t here to  h inder, but 
to  help! W e are no t here  to  be a bu rden  to others, 
b u t to  bear the burdens of others! W e are not 
here to stand  on the side lines and  criticize the 
players, b u t to get in to  the game and  help  win 
the victory!
I t  is so easy to develop spectator religion. Psy­
chologists tell us that as a person grows older 
he ceases to  desire to actively partic ipa te  in spot t- 
ing  contests, b u t prefers to w atch others from the 
bleachers. W hatever this may m ean generally, it 
is a m ark  of sp iritu a l decline in  the religious 
realm . Every real C hristian  wants to be used in 
G od’s vineyard; he is no t w illing for others to 
reap  the harvest w hile he him self stands idly by.
Should we find  ourselves in  this position, the Lord  
of harvest w ill surely say to us: “W hy stand ye 
here all the day idle?” (M atthew  20:6)
B ut sincere souls w ill ask the question, “How 
may I be useful to the K indom ?” Some simple 
advice is appropria te  a t this point:
First, do what, you can. God does no t expect the 
impossible, nor results beyond our abilities. W hen 
we have done ou r best, we can rest assured tha t 
God will supplem ent our shortcom ings w ith His 
grace. Jesus’ words concerning one sincere effort 
to glorify H im  were, “She hath  done w hat she 
could.”
Second, cultivate your talents. B uried abilities 
never develop; it is only when they are exercised 
tha t greater facility in  the ir use ensues.
T h ird , do not. get discouraged because you cannot 
do as well as someone else. R em em ber tha t D avid’s 
crude weapon did  more than the polished arm or 
of Saul. W e each have a place to fill, and those 
who stay by the stuff have equal spoil w ith those 
who go to w ar (I Samuel 30:24).
But the question arises, W hy is it that we are 
useless, if we are? I t is possible tha t we may find 
ourselves like Samson— asleep in the lap of the 
world. W orldly C hristians, if such exist, are of 
little  or no value to G od’s work. O r else we may 
be like D avid— at hom e instead of in the battle. 
David w oidd never have fallen in to  trouble if he 
had stayed at the head of his army, bu t when he left 
the fron t for “ the life of slippered ease,” Satan 
robbed him  of his salvation and  his usefulness. I t is 
also likely th a t we are like Peter— filled w ith fear 
instead of faith. H ence he followed afar off; hence 
he denied the Lord; hence he failed in the crisis 
h o u r w hen he could have been useful. Let us be­
ware of this tragic circum stance, lest we lose our 
souls.
Religion is not an elective in the school of life. 
Neither is it free. It cannot he purchased at a 
counter nor can it be inherited. The values of 
religion come only to those who seek and are 
willing to pay the price of dedication in order 
to find. Stewardship goes much deeper than the 
mere gift of money. It colors all of our efforts. 
Therefore let your gifts he both of self and pos­
sessions. May the spirit of Christ guide you into 
the path of true stewardship.
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Holiness and Moods
M any C hristians en ter the sanctified life ex­
pecting to find an experience of constant joy and 
blessing. Peace with God and  the witness of the 
Spirit to a clean heart often find expression in high 
em otional tides. Because of this, some have tended 
to make feelings an ind icator of sp iritua l condition.
T h e  problem  is, of course, tha t the em otions have 
a way of changing and  varying from  day to day. 
T hey  are affected by factors in hum an  life which 
have no re la tionsh ip  whatsoever to the sp iritual and 
m oral state. T h ere  is grave danger in identifying 
feelings w ith the grace of God.
Jesus is described as a "m an of sorrows, and  ac­
q ua in ted  with grief” (Isaiah 53:3), whose tears 
flowed when He was confronted w ith the sorrow of 
His friends and the hardness of those He had  come 
to help  (John 11:35; Luke 19:41). Paul confessed 
his continual heaviness and sorrow of heart for his 
own nation  (Rom ans 9:1-2), and found occasion 
to need encouragem ent from C hristian  friends (Acts 
28:15).
Peter writes to those “who are kept by the power 
of God through faith u n to  salvation ready to be 
revealed in the last time. W herein ye greatly re­
joice, though now' for a season, if need be, ye are 
in heaviness through m anifold tem ptations: that 
the tria l of your faith, being m uch m ore precious 
than of gold that perisheth, though it be tried  with 
fire, m ight be found un to  praise and  ho n o u r and 
glory at the appearing  of Jesus C hrist” (I Peter 
1:5-7).
John  Wesley wrote: “A will steadily and  un ifo rm ­
ly devoted to God is essential to a state of sanctifica­
tion; bu t not a uniform ity  of joy, or peace, or happy 
com m union with God. These may rise and fall in 
various degrees; nay, and may be affected e ither bv 
the body or by diabolical agency, in a m anner which 
all ou r wisdom can neither understand  nor p re­
vent.”
I
Em otion and blessing have an im poilan i place 
in C hristian  life. A religious experience which had 
no effect on the feelings would not meet the needs 
of the whole person. It would not go far enough. 
But the purpose of em otion in religion is akin to 
the purpose of em otion in all of life. It is not p r i­
marily to be enjoyed, but to be employed. It is the 
natural prelude to action.
T here  is more in common between “em otion”
*
and  “m otio n ” than  the identity  of six of the letters. 
God has given us feelings in the physical realm, 
for instance, as part of the preparation for some 
form  of physical action. Fear is a good example. 
In fright, the glands pum p additional adrenalin 
in to  the blood stream , the heartbeat is quickened, 
and  the body prepared  for “fight or flight.” Fur­
ther, the ap p ro p ria te  action deepens the emotion 
which inspires it.
T h e  app lication  of this to the spiritual life is not 
hard  to see. G od gives high tides of blessing and 
joy, not for the sake only of m aking us happy, but 
to p repare us for service to the Kingdom and to our 
fellow men. ju st as em otion in the physical life 
can actually be harm fu l unless followed by action 
ap p ro p ria te  to it, so blessing and spiritual joy miss 
their purpose unless they work out in heightened 
devotion. E m otion w hich is not expressed in devo­
tion eventually  dries up. Is this why some good 
people are not blessed now as they used to be?
II
B ut the very best state of grace will not guarantee 
high em otions all the time. Holiness is not hilarity. 
Feelings are a by-product of religion, and neither its 
cause nor its measure. Rev. C. W. R uth  used to 
say, “Feelings are the most undependable depen­
dence anyone ever depended o n ” ; and would re­
m ind us tha t the only man in  the Bible who went 
by “feeling” was Isaac, who as a result blessed the 
w rong boy!
Faith is the suprem e condition for salvation. Con­
version and  holiness are a relationship based, not 
on feeling, b u t on faith . W e are saved by the grace 
of C hrist th rough faith (Ephesians 2:8). We are 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit through faith (Acts 
26:18). W e are kept by the power of God through 
faith (I Peter 1:5). Faith  anchors to facts: the fact 
of G od’s promises, and the fact of consecration and 
obedience. Feelings are swayed by circumstances, 
and may have no direct relationship to the facts 
whatsoever.
T h en , feelings are conditioned by one’s physical 
state. T h e  condition  of physical health and the 
state of one’s nerves may make a great deal of dif­
ference in the em otions one has.
T here  are two interesting excerpts from the 
journal of a pioneer New England circuit rider 
which serve to illustrate this point. T he first entry 
is dated  W ednesday night, at bedtim e: “Arrived at 
the hom e of B ro ther Brown late this evening, hun­
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gry and tired  a fte r a long day in the saddle. Had 
a b o u n tifu l supper of cold pork  and  beans, w arm  
bread, bacon an d  eggs, coffee an d  rich pastry. I go 
to rest feeling th a t my witness is clear; the fu tu re  is 
b righ t; I  feel called to a g rea t and  glorious work in 
this place. B ro ther B row n’s fam ily are godly peo­
p le .”
B ut the nex t entry , w ritten  late on T hursday  
m orning, tells a d ifferen t story: “Awakened late 
this m orn ing  after a tro u b led  night. I am very 
m uch depressed in  soul; the way looks dark; far 
from  feeling called to  w ork am ong this people, I 
am  beg inning  to  d o u b t the safety of my own soul. 
I am  afra id  the desires of B ro ther Brown and  his 
fam ily are set too m uch on carnal things.”
I l l
Because of the varia tion  in  feelings, will and  p u r­
pose m ust govern o u r lives and  no t feelings and 
im pulse. Every C hristian  m ust learn  to do w hat is 
righ t w hether he “feels like i t” o r not. Conviction, 
no t convenience, m ust gu ide our conduct. I t  is fine 
to  go to church, to serve in  the K ingdom , to read 
the Bible, and  to pray w hen we “feel like it.” I t  is 
b e tte r to do these things w hether we feel like it or 
not.
W hile we canno t always account for the fluc tua­
tion  of o u r m oods an d  the changing tide of em o­
tions, we need no t su rren d er to  them . T h e  peril of 
uncon tro lled  m oods is discouragem ent, the most 
p o ten t tool the devil ever devised to  defeat the 
people of God.
T h e re  are some im p o rta n t lessons at this po in t 
in  the story of E lijah , “a m an subject to like pas­
sions as we are” (Jam es 5 :17). A fter the trem en­
dous victory on M oun t C arm el, un d er the threats 
o f Jezebel, E lijah  fled to the w ilderness and  fell 
u n d e r a ju n ip e r tree an d  wished to die. H is em o­
tional collapse was com plete. U tte r discourage­
m en t gripped  his soul.
In  this extrem ity, G od d id  three things for E lijah. 
First, the Lord provided  for the p ro p h e t’s physical 
needs. An angel fed him , an d  he slept soundly. 
E lija h ’s nerves had  been stretched to the breaking 
po in t. H is reserves were exhausted. G ood em otion­
al h ealth  is very closely connected w ith good physi­
cal health .
Second, God gave E lijah  norm al com panionship. 
H e directed h im  to find  Elisha, and call the young­
e r m an to be his associate. T h e  tendency of those 
discouraged is to w ithdraw  from  friends and C hris­
tia n  associations. T h is  is the worst possible th ing  
to  do. One way to  throw  off undesirable moods is 
to  seek the com pany of good C hristian  friends.
T h e  th ird  step in  E lija h ’s recovery was the chal­
lenge of a new task. Instead  of sitting  and  brooding 
over his difficulties, the p rophe t was given a new 
assignm ent. T o  keep active, to find  a jo b  and  do it 
w holeheartedly, is a sure cure for the “blues.”
T h e re  are two th ings m ore fundam ental than  
feelings in C hristian  life. T hese are obedience and
faith. When feelings subside, and “heaviness 
th rough  m anifo ld  tem ptations” comes, then check 
your consecration and  obedience, d ig  in, and  hold 
on by faith . Like all trials, “ this, too, will pass” ; 
and  your faith , so m uch m ore precious than  gold, 
though it be tried  in the fire, will “be found un to  
praise and  hon o u r and glory a t the appearing  of 
Jesus C hrist” (I Peter 1:7).
Editorial Notes
T h e  work of o u r evangelists is of un to ld  im por­
tance to the church. T h e  evangelistic field is full 
of difficulties, and  the evangelist’s calling often a 
thankless one. In  this q uad renn ium  of “Evange­
lism F irst” we m ust stress anew the im portance to 
the church of the service of God-called men and 
women who “do the work of an evangelist” in  the 
C hurch of the Nazarene.
In  o rder to provide a m ore useful tool for pastors, 
evangelists, and  local churches, the Herald of Holi­
ness plans a four-page quarterly  supplem ent listing 
evangelists’ slates for the following three m onths. 
T h is will be detachable, and may be retained  by 
pastors or others interested in the revival campaigns 
w hich have been scheduled.
T h e  first such supplem ent will appear on A pril 5, 
and  will carry the slates for A pril, May, and  June. 
In  order to have the listings as com plete as possible, 
all evangelists now listed in the m onthly slates are 
urged to send their schedules for these m onths. 
T h is  in form ation  m ust be in  the Herald  office by 
M arch 6 to be included in  the first quarterly  sup­
plem ent.
♦  ♦  ♦
T h ere  are two special items in this issue of the 
Herald  which should not be overlooked. O ne is the 
proclam ation of solem n fast on page 9, prepared 
by the B oard of G eneral Superin tendents, in  line 
w ith action previously taken by the G eneral Board. 
T h e  o ther is the final report of w itnessing during  
Novem ber, and  the repo rt of seekers and  members 
received on profession of fa ith  from  O ctober 1 
th rough Jan u ary  29. T h is  report will be found on 
page 10.
♦  ♦  ♦
T h e  b u lle tin  of a leading church of ano ther de­
nom ination  carries a paragraph  w ith the caption 
“O u r C hurch  W as N ot B u ilt w ith Mission M oney.” 
T h e  story is th a t of a bu ild ing  cam paign costing 
over three-quarters of a m illion  dollars. M any had 
thought missions and the local program  would 
suffer d u ring  this period of bu ild ing  and paying off 
indebtedness. Instead, giving for missions trip led  
u n til it actually accounted for the greatest share 
of the to tal income of the church. T h e  paragraph  
closed w ith the words, “A living testim ony that 
church buildings do no t have to be bu ilt w ith  mis­
sion money. T h e  m ore we gave to missions, the 
more the Lord blessed us.”
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LOS ANG ELES  DISTRICT 
S IM U LTAN EO U S  R EV IV A L
"Best continuous crowds yet. More 
genuine intercession . . “Trem endous 
visitation by the Holy Spirit . . “T h e  
outstanding characteristic of this m eet­
ing was the num ber of new people 
finding the Lord . . “T his was the 
best a ttended m eeting in the history 
of the church . . . We had good vic­
tories among new adults.” T hese are 
typical of the comments of the pastors 
as they reported  on the  results of the 
G reater I.os Angeles Nazarene Crusade, 
a revival m eeting October 9-16, 1960, 
with all of the churches of the  d istrict 
holding a revival the same week.
IT  STA R TED  W IT H  A BUR
DEN' . . .
for the m illions of people in the 
great southern California area. Po p u ­
lation estim ates indicate that some six 
m illion people are resilient in the ge­
ographical boundaries of the Los A n­
geles District. Driving the freeways 
massed with thousands of cars, touring  
through new section after new section 
of homes with the streets thronged with
• hildrcn. the burden  became heavier 
and heavier. We had good ministers! 
W e had fine church buildings and 
equipm ent! We had a message that the 
world needed! But with all the seventy- 
seven churches of the district, it seemed 
that we m ade so little  impact on the 
total population  of the area for God 
and for the church.
T H E N  CAME A VISION . .
of what we m ight do. If all the
• hurches joined together for one great 
th rust in evangelism, pooling resources 
in prayer and personal work and in 
advertising, the combined effort could 
accomplish far more than  all the 
churches having revivals separately.
I lie added im petus of the en tire  dis­
trict join ing heart and hand at one 
great task of reaching ou t could see a 
reproduction  of Pentecost. God had been 
m oving in ou r district in a wonderful 
way, but how much of blessing there 
was that we could receive if only we 
prepared the way for God to woTk in  
our midst!
PLANNING . . .
began almost two years before the 
opening of the campaign. T he first 
step was to find an agreeable date that 
the churches could work toward. A 
post card to each pastor gave several 
jtossible dates. T h e  m ajority agreed on 
October 9-16, almost two years ahead. 
Im m ediately the pastors began lining 
up  evangelists for th a t time.
T h irteen  m onths before the opening 
of the cam paign Dr. V. H. Lewis, then 
the  secretary of the D epartm ent of 
Evangelism, met with the pastors and 
challenged them  with some of the  pos 
sibilities. At the same tim e he helped
to suggest com m ittees and  responsi­
bilities th a t w ould be necessary. A 
steering com m ittee was set u p  and 
then, with the  laym en and the  pastors 
co-operating together, ten  comm ittees 
were appointed . T hese  consisted of 
Com m ittees on Personal W ork, Music, 
Advertising, A ttendance, Radio-TV , F i­
nance, Prayer, Church E nlistm ent, Spe­
cial Rallies, and Follow-up. A prayer 
chairm an was appointed  in each local 
church and a personal work captain  
was likewise selected. Six m onths p rio r 
to the opening of th e  cam paign each 
com m ittee began its work in  laying 
final plans and correlating  them  with 
the  work of the  o th er committees.
T h ree  m onths before the  opening of 
the  revival a workshop was arranged 
in which each of the comm ittees had 
a chance to brief the entire  group on 
its plans and to also do some actual 
teaching in preparation  for such things 
as personal work and follow-up.
EVERY C O M M IT TE E  MADE A 
REAL C O N T R IB U T IO N  . . .
T h e  l’RAYER Com m ittee worked 
through local prayer chairm en to start 
cottage prayer m eetings in  every church 
and special times of prayer, along with 
a preaching program  to raise the faith 
of the  congregation.
T h e  PERSONAL W ORK Com m ittee 
was organized and instructed. T h e  Dis­
trict Camp M eeting was two m onths 
p rior to the opening of the revival. 
Personal workers were urged to come 
to the camp m eeting and then given 
actual personal work experience as far 
as the a lta r invitation  and a lta r work 
were concerned. Each of these was 
then  able to help  his local revival more 
adequately.
T h e  ADVERTISING Com m ittee re ­
ceived wonderful help  from the  d e ­
partm ent of Visual Art a t the  Naza­
rene Publish ing House. T h e  artists 
d id a superb job in catching the them e 
and tu rn in g  ou t m aterials in better 
quality  and at a cost equal to or be­
low any local bid. Large display ads 
were placed in the two largest m etro ­
politan  papers for the two weeks p re ­
ceding the  cam paign. T hese listed the 
nam e and  address of every church in 
the  district, w ith an  invita tion  to p a r­
ticipate in  this revival. Accom panying 
were a p icture  of and a message from 
the d istrict superin tendent.
On the  basis of these display ads, 
the  editorial departm ents became in ­
terested and news copy in th rilling  
quantity  was given free. Pictures of 
our lawn placards and the bum per 
stickers were given prom inent news 
m ention. T h e  reporters were not only 
ready, bu t anxious, to get the story on 
the revival, as well as follow-up copy. 
Pastors in local areas found th e ir p a ­
pers ready to jo in  in  to tell the  story.
T h e  R A D IO -TV  Com m ittee recog­
nized th a t to  buy sufficient tim e to 
covet the revival would be impossible;
so ways of getting the most coverage 
possible with the m inim um  cost was 
explored. O ne laym an was able to se­
cure the CBS “C hurch of the Air” 
program  for the  opening morning of 
the  campaign. Another layman who 
owned a recording studio  tu rn ed  out 
ten “spot announcem ent” tapes. These 
were sent ou t to widely scattered points 
on the d istrict to carry spot announce­
m ent news abou t the revival. Local 
religious program s were asked to fea­
tu re  the revival. Every one of those 
contacted readily com plied with our 
request, urg ing people to a tten d  the 
Church of the  N azarene in their com­
m unity. T h ro u g h  a fo rtu n ate  contact, 
th irteen  TV  spot announcem ents were 
secured for almost no cost. On the sta­
tions where “Showers of Blessing” was 
being aired, of course the announce­
m ents featured the  revival.
T H E  R ESULT . . .
was glorious. T h e  statistics indicate 
just a little  of what God did in our 
churches. T h ere  was a total a ttend­
ance of 56.308 people in Nazarene 
churches on o u r district th a t week. 
T h is  worked ou t to  an  average per 
service of 6,176 each service, and 1,756 
people bowed at an a lta r  of prayer for 
cl-finite sp iritual help  du rin g  the week. 
R eports up  to the  present indicate at 
least 200 new m em bers received into 
the fellowship of the  church. Nearly 
every church reported  a class received 
or some soon to be received.
T h e  unrecorded blessings are greater 
than  those th a t can be com puted in 
num bers. T h ere  was a sp irit of revival 
th a t ran from church  to church and 
gave a sp irit of un ity  to o u r work 
that will last on long after the revival. 
T h ere  is evidence th a t southern Cali­
fornia felt th e  weight of all the churches 
m oving together and became conscious 
of the Church of the Nazarene and its 
m inistry in a new’ way. Many of the 
churches expressed the feeling that 
they learned m ore about preparation 
for revival th an  they had known be­
fore. and m any individuals learned to 
definitely work w ith souls in personal 
invita tion  and a lta r  work.
O ur hearts are th rilled  and expectant 
as wc launch rig h t on in to  the wit­
nessing phase of “T ry  C hrist’s Way 
and a qu ad ren n iu m  of “Evangelism 
First.”—W. S h e l b u r n e  B r o w n , District 
Superin tendent.
II is  n o t what we have in our pock­
ets, but what we have in  our hearts 
that really counts, for “out of the 
heart are the issues of life.” A  fat 
purse may indicate a lean soul and 
a poorly filled offering plate. A  soul 
that is fu ll of the love of God and 
man will find  “fatness” with which 
to bless all the w orthy causes that 
look to us for help. What shall it 
profit us if  we are rich in  the things 
of the world but poor in the things 
that are of God?
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ROY F. SMEE, Secretary
Used Clothing for Samoa
Rev. Jarre ll W. Garsee writes th a t he 
u ld  use some clothing to d istribu te  
the  people in Am erican Samoa. It 
ould be wash-and-wear or lightw eight 
ttons. Send by parcel post and m ark 
"Used clothing." Value it very 
eaply, for 15 per cent du ty  will have 
be paid in Samoa. Send to Rev. 
rrell W. Garsee, P.O. Box 818, Pago 
go, Am erican Samoa.
Church Architecture Exhibit 
at Preachers' Meetings
We have m ade arrangem ents tor the 
urch arch itec ture  exh ib it th a t was 
•played a t the  G eneral Assembly to 
available at preachers’ m eetings this 
adrennium . Rev. A lpin P. Bowes is 
ndling the  exh ib it, speaking on “O ur 
ildings and O u r T heology,” and 
)wing slides of N azarene church 
ildings. T h e  exh ib it has been on 
play at the New Mexico, Mississippi,
3 Kansas preachers’ m eetings. T h is 
ek it is a t N orthw est Ind iana. It is 
eduled  for the  following districts in 
■ next few weeks:
V irginia, February  27—M arch 1 
N orth  Arkansas, M arch 6-8 
Georgia, M arch 13-15 
Chicago C entral, A pril 18-20 
'h e  exh ib it includes floor plans and 
spectives of m any of ou r churches 
all parts of the  country, subm itted  
architects for the  G eneral Assembly 
)lay. T h e  schedule is necessarily 
ited  this year, bu t o th er districts 
e asked for it next year. T h e  ex­
it, pictures, and address will be of
o to any who arc  p lann ing  a build- 
program  in the  fu tu re , and are of 
■rest to all.
Canal Zone Appointment
.T O N  H A R R IN G T O N  FAMILY 
RIVED SAFELY ANCON LAST 
;H T  GIVEN BIG W ELCOM E 
TH CHU RCHES A T  A IR P O R T .
’hen we received this wire, dated 
tarv 27. 1901, from Rev. Jam es 11. 
■s, who is in charge of our work 
M argarita. Canal Zone, o u r hearts 
 ^ grateful th a t an o th e r of our 
tie Missions fam ilies had  safely 
hed their appoin ted  field. O ther 
gs flashed through o u r m inds also 
ings which had found a place in 
recent prayers—things like the self- 
fin a l devotion of Rev. Fred 1’ .
Agee (B rother H arring ton 's  predeces­
sor) .
I t  seems so short a tim e ago th a t we 
received such enthusiastic  letters from 
him . . . I preached my first Spanish 
serm on yesterday. God helped us and 
we m ade it through. T hey said they 
understood w hat I said. . . .  At least 
I tried and they seemed to appreciate 
it very m uch” (June C/CO). “Yester­
day we had ou r first baptism al service 
since coming to the /o n e . T h ere  were 
seventeen candidates baptized. Nine 
from the English services and eight 
from the Spanish” (July 25/GO). 
“Closed V.B.S. on the 15th with a week 
of m uch blessing upon the children of 
the church. Many accepted C hrist d u r ­
ing the devotional services. . . . God 
is blessing and we are ru n n in g  ahead 
of last year in Sunday school average” 
(July/60) . "O u r Sunday evening serv­
ices have been the best we have seen 
since coming. We are having more in 
the evening services than in the Sun­
day school. W e are thankful for this 
tren d ” (July/60) .
T h en , in October, came the news of 
B rother Agee's illness, w ith im p a ir­
m ent in the use of his arm s and legs, 
the doctor's prescription of im m ediate 
com plete rest, and his final pronounce­
m ent th a t B rother Agee should no t live 
in the tropics. Several weeks of rest and 
prayer resulted in no im provem ent and 
it was necessary to follow the doctor’s 
advice. T h in k in g  how difficult this 
m ust be for B rother Agee to u n d e r­
stand, after only slightly m ore than  a 
year in Ancon, we read again the con­
cluding words of his letter of last July 
(w ritten a few m onths p rio r to his ill­
ness) , “ Pray for us that His will would 
be done in all the undertakings here.” 
He and his family are now settled back 
in the  States, b u t we know th a t this is 
still his desire today. Let us all pray 
for his com plete and speedy recovery 
w ithin the encompassing will of God.
Pray also for Rev. and Mrs. M ilton 
H arring ton  and their two children: 
Larry, aged sixteen: and Pam ela, th ir ­
teen, as they take their appointed  
places in the  work of ou r church in 
Ancon. T hcv  have just concluded a 
happy pastorate a t o u r First Church in 
Reno, Nevada. W e feel sure that, with 
the help and guidance of God, they 
will make a wonderful con tribu tion  to 
the advancem ent of His kingdom  in 
the C.anal Zone.
Revival in Sitka
Rev. Clark H. Lewis, pastor of our 
church in Sitka, Alaska, has tent in a 
report of an N.Y.P.S.-sponsored revival 
held in the church there with Rev. 
M. R. Korody of Anchorage as evan­
gelist. It was a “tremendous meeting 
with God’s presence evident from the 
very first. There were thirty-one seek­
ers, and six joined the church on the 
final Sunday evening of the revival. 
Three of these were new Nazarenes and 
three were by transfer. There is pros­
pect of five more coming in, all of 
whom will be new Nazarenes." Surely 
the results of these special meetings 
show how the Lord used and honored 
the preaching of Brother Korody and 
the faith and efforts of the people in 
our Sitka church.
Flash—Telegram
FIRST C H U R C H  IN NEW FOUND 
LAND ORGANIZED IN  ST. JO HNS 
JANUARY 29 W IT H  13 MEMBERS; 
C H A R TER  STILL OPEN UNDER 
CAPABLE LEADERSHIP OF REV. 
VERBAL W ILLIAM S. NEW FO U N D ­
LAND W ORK HAS B R IG H T  PROS­
PECTS FOR M E M B E R S  AND 
CHURCHES. F R I E N D S  EVERY­
W H ER E REQUESTED T O  PRAY 
FOR T H IS  G R EA T B U T PRO M IS­
ING TASK.
RRUC.E T . TAYLOR, SUPT.,
CANADA A T L A N T IC  D ISTR IC T
Home Missions in Europe
Pastor Orville H. Kleven of C open­
hagen, Denm ark, has sent in the fol­
lowing report for our use:
“I have ju st re tu rned  from Frank­
furt. Germ any, where we held ou r sec­
ond Nazarene preachers’ meeting. It 
was a veritable Pentecost, believe me! 
Brother ’Jerry ’ had  carefully and 
prayerfully draw n up the program , w ith 
public  services scheduled in the fore­
noons and evenings, and business and 
study sessions for the preachers in be­
tween times. W e commenced Monday 
afternoon, January  9, and closed Wedes- 
dav evening, the eleventh. W e were 
nine preachers participating , using the 
English, Germ an, and Danish languages, 
w ith one visiting pastor praying in Pol­
ish for good measure. Among those 
sanctified was one of the visiting m in ­
isters. I can still sec this big, strong 
bro ther as he threw him self upon the 
altar, w ith tears stream ing down his 
cheeks, praying m ightily for G od’s de­
liverance, which he soon experienced. 
1 he final service was crowned w ith an 
overflowing a lta r and a full church. 
T h an k  God for those refreshing days.
“T here  is a m ighty hunger in G er­
m any and Scandinavia for holiness! 
T h e  challenge staggers us, bu t for the 
grace of God. Please join with us in 
praying for a sweeping revival in these 
desperately needy fields.”
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nswer com er
C onducted by  W. T. PURKISER. Editor
W hat is  predestination? D o C hristian fo lks believe this?
Predestination is a Biblical term, 
used four times in the New Testam ent 
w ith regard to w hat God has provided 
for His people. T h e  original word 
m eans "to  set boundaries, o r m ark ou t 
beforehand."
Calvinists define the term  as if it 
m eant God's pre-selection of ind iv id­
uals to be saved or dam ned. John  Cal­
vin said, “ Predestination we call the 
eternal decree of God, by which he 
has determ ined in Him self w hat He 
would have become of every individual 
of m ankind, for they are not all created 
with a sim ilar destiny; b u t eternal life 
is foreordained for some, and eternal 
dam nation  for others.”
Arm inians, on the o th er hand , d e ­
fine predestination, in Dr. W iley’s 
words, as “ the gracious purpose of
T h e  stum bling occurs a t the point 
of "forgive us o u r debts, as we forgive 
o u r debtors.” Many have learned the 
prayer, “forgive us o u r trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespass against 
us.” At the risk of seeming dogmatic,
I would say th a t the p roper reading is 
“forgive us ou r debts, as we forgive 
our debtors,” as the prayer is trans­
lated in M atthew  6:12, and as it is 
prin ted  in ou r Nazarene Hym nal, Praise 
and W orship.
Actually, this problem  has historical 
roots. "Forgive us our trespasses” is
W hat is the purpose of the g ifts of the
In w riting about the gifts of the 
Spirit in I C orin th ians 12, Paul says, 
“But the m anifestation of the Spirit is 
given to every man to profit w ithal" 
(v. 7) . that is, for usefulness in the 
work of the C hristian comm unity. 
There is a sense in which spiritual 
gifts are like the  tools with which a 
carpenter works. He would be very 
m uch lim ited w ithout his tools, bu t all 
the tools in the  catalogue will not make 
one a carpenter.
It is also interesting to note that, 
while gifts of the Spirit arc sometimes
God to save m ankind from  u tte r ru in . 
It is not an  a rb itrary , indiscrim inate 
act of God in tended to secure the  sal­
vation of so m any and no m ore. It 
includes provisionally, all m en in its 
scope, and is conditioned solely on faith  
in Jesus C hrist (John 3 :16 )” (Christian  
Theology, II, 337).
T h ere  can be little  doubt bu t th a t 
the A rm inian view of predestination  is 
far and away the most Biblical. I t  is a 
great pity th a t the determ inism  and 
fatalism  of pagan philosophy should 
ever have been read in to  the New T es­
tam ent. God has elected to e te rnal life 
all those who savingly believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ. T h is is a gospel we 
may preach to all men and to the  ends 
of the earth.
the T yndale  translation , preserved in 
the Bishops' Bible, both of which are 
forerunners of the King Jam es Version. 
From the Bishops’ Bible, the transla­
tion found its way in to  T h e  Book of 
Common Prayer, and thence in to  the 
r itu a l of the  M ethodist church. W hen 
the King Jam es transla tion  was p u b ­
lished in 1611, the prayer book was 
never changed. T h e  Greek word actu al­
ly m eans “ th a t which is owed,” and is 
the same term  as th a t used in Rom ans 
4:4. “ Debts” and "deb tors” is, there ­
fore. the be tte r translation.
Spirit?
m ade sources of division in the Church 
of today, Paul thought of varying gifts 
as cem enting the unity  of the  Body of 
Christ. Because all do no t have the 
same gifts, each is im po rtan t and may 
con tribu te  som ething to the life of the 
whole. “T h e  body is not one m em ber, 
bu t many. . . . But now are they m any 
members, > et but one body” (I Co­
rin th ians 12:14-20). T his m odern slate 
of aftairs comes about because some 
insist that all should have the same 
gift. C ontrary to this, Paul's em phasis 
is on the variety of gifts.
B y  J. W. ELLIS
T opic fo r  
F ebruary 26:
The Cross Challenges Men
Sc r ip t u r e : John 12 (Prin ted: John
12:20-36a)
G o l d e n  T e x t : H e that loveth his life 
shall lose it; and he tha t hateth  his 
life in this world shall keep  it unto  
life eternal (John 12:25).
Dare you to stay with me! O r ra ther 
w ith ou r Lord as H e talked of His 
hour of glory.
Glory? Yes—b u t w hat a pricel
A wheat grain  lay in  the  palm  of 
His hand . A tiny thing. An unseemly 
speck. T h e  prem ise of Jesus C hrist was 
exceedingly sim ple. T h e  wheat grain 
would always be a tiny th in g  unless 
from H is hand  it would fall in to  the 
ground and die. And from its death 
wheat would rise to wave its head in 
the warm sum m er sun.
Death is never a pre tty  thing. Even 
when our Lord died, the heavens turned 
black and the earth  trem bled. As a 
wheat grain  in dry ground watered by 
the compassion of God, Jesus, the Lord, 
d ied—and from death  He arose to bring 
fru it un to  God th ro ughou t the ever­
lasting ages.
T h e  challenge of the  Cross is the 
challenge of death . If men would know 
H im . they m ust be “ p lan ted  . . .  in the 
likeness of his d ea th .” T h e  Calvary of 
history m ust become the Calvary of the 
present. Stark and ugly and real it 
m ust be! Death m ust take hold of us 
if Jesus C hrist is to live within!
Hang a cross a round  your neck anil 
call yourself C hristian  if you like. But 
never will it rin g  tru e  un til the Cross 
m arks are w ritten  w ith in  your heart. 
Surrender is the  term ! Confession is 
the  item! Belief is the  key! Salvation 
is the prem ium !
T h e  h o u r of H is glory had come. 
B ut stand ing  tall on the  horizon was 
the  rugged Cross. U pon it our Lord 
foresaw His agonizing death. From it
I t  is an unhappy  division that has been m ade betw een faith  and works. T hough  
in my intellect I may divide them , just as in a candle I know there  is both light 
and heat; b u t yet p u t ou t the candle and they are bo th  gone; one rem ains not 
w ithout the other. So it is betw ixt faith a n d  works —Si i n o N .
I w onder if  you  w ould  g ive  the correct w ay  of say in g  the “Lord’s P rayer.” 
T here is a lw ays a stum bling over certain  w ords w hen  it is repeated in  public.
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H e did no t flee even though H e sweat 
as it were great d rops of blood.
T h e  glory of the indiv idual is w rapped 
u p  in  G od’s tomorrow's. H eaven lies 
ahead. T h e  crown of life awaits. All 
the  glories of the  C reator God are yet 
to be revealed. Grace un to  grace will 
be revealed age afte r age. A ll e tern ity  
will be filled w ith the  surprises of His 
inexhaustib le  self.
B ut betw een now and then, between 
tim e and e tern ity , between the  in d i­
vidual and  God, there stands the  C ross. 
T all. R ugged. Lonely. Desperate. It 
looks like the  end of the  road. But 
really it is just the  beginning. W alk 
up to it. friend. D on 't stand so tall and 
erect. D rop down on your knees. C on­
fess o u t your heart. God will m eet you 
therel
From  the  g rain  of w heat, life will 
come.
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
The fourteenth chapter of John is 
a wonderful portion of scripture. 
This description of the Father’s house 
and of Jesus, the Way, the Truth, and  
the IAfe, is most comforting and re­
assuring. Do you believe it? I f so, 
then note verse 12; “He that believeth 
on me, the works that I  do shall he do 
also; and greater works than these 
shall he do; because I  go unto  m y  
Father.” I f we are believers, we have 
w ork to  do; and our Heavenly Father 
will enable us to do His work.
T ITH IN G
tests your faith .
extends your sp iritual horizon, 
expresses your love, 
builds C hristian  character, 
hastens sp iritual grow th, 
pu ts G od’s affairs on a business basis, 
is righ t in God’s sight, 
is a m easure of your zeal for Christ, 
is proof of obedience.
—W esleyan M ethodist
"SHOWERS of BLESSING"
Program Schedule
Feb. 26—“Are You Receiving?” by 
T. W. Willingham
March 5—“Receiving Through Sur­
render,” by T. W. Willingham
March 12—“Be Still and Know,” by 
T. W. Willingham
M arch 19—“Prayer—Victorious W ar­
fare,” by T. W. Willingham
It is good to “kill the weekly deficit 
while it’s weak.” It is better not to 
have one, by bringing in  the tithes 
and offerings on the first day of the 
week, as the Lord has prospered.
Stewardship is as broad as life 
itself.
lains under him  in one comm and. T h ere  are 
12,000 recruits in the com m and.”
—M r s . E l v in  L f.avf.l l
C O R N ER
FR O M  LEOPOLDVILLE 
CONGO .  .  .
“ I am  tak ing  th is o pportun ity  to w rite you and 
thank  you for the  subscription to  the  Conquest. 
I t really  is an enjoyable magazine and I look 
forw ard to the  nex t one each m onth . I am 
re tu rn in g  to Canada after serving w ith the U nited 
Nations Forces here  in  the  Congo.
“I w ould like also to thank  you on behalf of 
all servicemen th ro u g h o u t the  world for the  
in terest you are  taking in  th e ir sp iritua l welfare. 
At tim es it is very h a rd  to be close to a church 
and  it  is nice to  know th a t others a re  praying 
for the enlisted m en of their country .”
—D. M. F.w .y
FROM A CHAPLAIN'S WIFE
"M y husband  is off the  sh ip  now and assigned 
to the  Navy T ra in in g  Center here in  San Diego. 
I t  is w onderful to  have him  hom e every n ight. 
H e is preaching to 1,100 recruits every Sunday. 
His o th er du ties are adm inistrative w ith 9 chap­
FR0M ALASKA
“T h e  periodicals th a t I  now receive are the 
H erald of Holiness and Conquest. T hese p u b ­
lications provide me with m uch inspiration  and 
encouragem ent.
“ I was a C hristian when I enlisted two years 
ago and have found the Lord to be a constant 
Com panion and G uide. T h ere  are m any lessons 
to be learned in the  arm ed services, b u t with 
G od’s help  joy and blessing can come from  each. 
One of the biggest sources of com fort to m any 
of us is th a t we are though t of and rem em bered 
th roughout the year. Please allow m e the  p riv ­
ilege of saying, ‘T h an k  you,’ for the interest that 
is shown for ou r welfare.”
—A/2c E d w a r d  D. B i .a k f.l y
“I would like to thank  you and those who have 
m ade it possible for my receiving the church 
magazines. W e are located on a rem ote site here 
in Alaska and the chaplain only gets around once 
a m onth  if the w eather perm its. I ’ve enjoyed 
the m aterials and they have been a blessing to me.
"I am being discharged soon. T hanks again 
for the efforts of all concerned.”
—A /1C J o h n  J .  G o r e
N a za r en e  S ervicem en 's C ommission
DIRECTOR
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Moving Missionaries
Miss l-'.dna l.ochner has re tu rned  to 
Africa lor her second term . H er a d ­
dress is: l’.O. Box 3, Stegi, Swaziland, 
South Africa.
Miss Dorothy Ahlem an has re tu rned  
to the field in A rgentina for he r th ird  
term . H er address is: Donato Alvarez 
884, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Rev. and Mrs. Spurgeon H endrix 
have now moved to 4304 N orth  R ed­




Coloured-lndian District, A frica
D uring the  m onth of February one 
hundred families were moved in to  an 
old armv camp which is just across the
GEORGE COULTER, Secretary
train  tracks Iroin ano th er cam p where 
Indian families live. T h ere  are now 
about one hundred  and fifty families 
in this camp. We held a week of spe­
cial meetings in this camp, and each 
n igh t there were a t least fifteen people 
al the a lta r praying for salvation.
On Sunday evening du rin g  the clos­
ing festivities of the H indu  festival, we 
had seventy-six people in our services. 
Nearly half of these were adults. W hen 
the a lta r call was given—while the  H in ­
du parade was in clear view of the 
service—fifty-two people came to the 
a lta r to pray. T h an k  God for the  sal­
vation He gives these people through 
the Lord Jesus Christ.
l’astor Moonsammy now has an  av­
erage of sixty children  in Sunday 
school. He holds two services on Sun­
day besides his Sunday schools. He 
holds three  weekdav services, one in
each of the  Indian areas. There arc 
ten people whom lie knows lo be def­
initely converted. Many more show an 
interest, and some have come to our 
a ltars b u t have no t fully given up 
H induism  yet.
Just recently we have been granted 
ou r long-prayed-for church site at Len- 
asia Tow nship, Extension No. 1, at the 
edge of Johannesburg . We thank the
l.ord and God's people for their prayers 
for this request.
India Council Meets
T h e  fifty-first annual India Mission 
Council convened in Rasim last fall.
Of special blessing were the Sunday 
M arathi services, when the Holy Spirit 
moved the  hearts of our young people 
and m any sought a deeper walk with 
God at the  a lta r  of prayer. Pray with 
us th a t this will be the beginning of 
a real revival in  India.
O ur business sessions were smoothly 
conducted. T h e  reports of progress in 
m anv areas of the work were encourag­
ing. Many doors a re  being opened and 
we are looking to God for leadership 
as we work to advance His kingdom 
in Ind ia.
Rev. Gleve Janies was re-elected 
unanim ously as o u r council chairman. 
— D o n a l d  M i l l e r , Reporter.
N A Z A R E N E
J U N I O R  F E L L O W S H I P
' o a / i a
"  S O C I E T Y
T E E N  F E L L O W S H I P Y O U N G  A D U L T  F E L L O W S H I P
PAUL SKTLES. Secretary
District N.Y.P.S. Action
Joplin  D istrict reports on their Dis­
trict Youth Jam boree with 400 a tten d ­
ing and Rev. Melvin M cCullough from 
Bethany Nazarcne College as special 
speaker. A full day was packed w ith 
teen talent, Bible quizzes, and witness­
ing. A total of 687 witnesses were re ­
ported. T h e  Erie church w ith its newly 
organized N.Y.P.S. got off to a great 
start by con tribu ting  200 witnesses by 
its teen-agers. T h e  day was highlighted  
w ith a banquet for the en tire  group 
in Carthage.
High-schoolers on the  Chicago Cen­
tra l D istrict enjoyed their th ird  annual 
w inter re treat, December 27-29, at their 
d istrict center near Kankakee. C on­
stant activity was the  o rder of the  day 
for th irty  hours, w ith a few reserved 
for rest. W in ter sports were enjoyed 
as well as the  new d in ing  hall which 
has been just recently completed. T his 
is a relatively new ven ture  on the dis­
trict and is becom ing highly successful. 
A wonderful opportun ity  for young 
people to find the  L ord as their Sav­
iour and enjoy C hristian fellowship!
A nother re treat was enjoyed on  the 
Colorado D istrict w ith ten couples e n ­
joying fellowship on their Young A dult 
R etreat from Friday evening to Sunday 
noon. A com plete program  of a trip  
to “ Ghost T ow n,” a discussion on "L ay­
m en’s Responsibility,” and a film , "As 
W e Forgive,” was provided for the 
young couples. Sunday activities in ­
cluded Sunday school and the m orn ­
ing message, brought by Rev. Loren 
Madsen. A great tim e of sp iritual e n ­
richm ent for all who attended!
T h e  N orthw estern Ohio D istrict Naz- 
areiie Young People’s Societies are giv­
ing the cost of a new Chevrolet carryall 
lo Rev. Ph illip  T orgrim son, missionary 
to Peru. Mr. Torgrim son was the  fea­
tu red  speaker in  a series of district T a l­
lies sponsored by the  N.Y.P.S.
IS T H E TITH E 
IM P O R T A N T ?
If some people did business with 
u tility  services like they give to the 
church, they would probably say:
T o the electric company: “No, I 
don’t th in k  I w ant to  pay regularly 
each m onth . I will just come in now 
and then and pay w hat I happen 
to have with m e.”
T o  the telephone com pany: “ I want 
a phone, b u t I d o n 't favor paying any 
defin ite  sum ."
T o  the  daily paper: "Yes, you may 
have the  boy deliver a paper every day, 
and every once in a w hile I will make 
a donation  whenever I feel I can.” 
T o  Uncle Sam: “ I appreciate living 
in America. I th in k  it  is a wonderful 
country, and w ould no t live any place 
else in the  world, b u t  the  idea of regu­
lar taxes is ridiculous. I will send 
a check to W ashington now and then, 
w hen I am able.”
B ut these organizations need regular 
incom e to operate. So does the church. 
—M idw eek Herald, B ethlehem , Penn­
sylvania.
One of two things happens if  the 
people of any church do not tithe: 
either the church fails to achieve its 
mission because of lack of money or 
it cannot live w ith in  its income and 
runs into debt.
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News of the Churches
H ouston, Texas—Sunday, Jan u ary  22, 
was an ou tstand ing  day for C entral 
Park C hurch. O u tstand ing  because of 
attendance: alm ost 200 in  Sunday 
school, well over 200 in the m orning 
worship service, at least 300 present for 
the special tw enty-fifth anniversary 
service at 3:00 p.m., and m ore th an  150 
present for the evening service. O u t­
stand ing  because of revived memories, 
with Dr. Paul G arrett, Dr. W. R aym ond 
M cClung. and Rev. Odell Brown preach­
ing again, and B rother Dan McCravy 
re la ting  the founding of C entral Park 
twenty-five years ago, and Mrs. Mc­
Cravy singing the first song she sang 
in the church. Eleven charier m em bers 
were present, and over 300 Nazarenes 
renew ing old friendship  and ties. O u t­
standing because of G od’s manifest 
presence in  the services, m any folks said 
it was like a revival service. W e should 
also m ention here last August 14, when 
in a special m ortgage-burning service, 
all church and parsonage property  be­
came free of deb t.—D a v id  K . K l i n e ,  Pas­
tor.
St. Jo h n ’s, N ew foundland—A fine 
piece of property, 129 x 23G feet, has 
been purchased in M ount Pearl, a sub­
u rb  of St. John 's. T h is  is ou r first 
property  in the  province of N ew found­
land. and the I.ord w illing, we plan 
to bu ild  a church on th is p roperty  early 
in the  spring. W e are now conducting 
services in Stephenville, St. Jo h n ’s, and 
M ount Pearl, and also m aking arrange­
m ents to begin a weekly service in  Car- 
bonear, abou t seventy m iles from  St. 
John's. 1 shall be glad to receive names 
and addresses for contacts for the work. 
Mv address is Box 404, St. John 's, New­
foundland .—V e r b a l  E. W il l ia m s .
Evangelist Jo h n  H. L anier writes: 
"M y wife is now with me and we travel 
In trailer. We have an open date, July 
10 to 23, which we shall be glad lo 
slate as the Lord may lead. W rite  us, 
Poplar Street, Junction  City. O hio.”
T h e  Levcrett Brothers, evangelists, 
write: "Because of a change in pastors, 
we have a cancellation of the date. 
May 18 to 28, and would like to slate 
this tim e in the central states. W rite  
us, R oute 4, Lam ar, M issouri.”
T ulsa. O klahom a—Sunday, January  
22, was a red-le tter day th a t C entral 
Church will long rem em ber. As Rev. 
Ernest Arm strong, pastor, brought the 
m orning serm on, the Holy Spirit an o in t­
ed both the messenger and the m es­
sage, and the im pact of the challenge 
was felt in every responsive heart. In 
the evening service, du rin g  the congre­
gational singing, a young m an (who 
had been earnestly seeking God during  
the day) said a final yes lo the Lord. 
As he and others testified, God moved 
in and seekers began hurry ing  to the 
a lta r from all over the sanctuary. The 
a lta r and front pews were lined with 
hungry hearts, and waves of heavenly 
glory swept over the congregation as 
victories were claimed and prayers a n ­
swered. T h e  evening sermon was for­
gotten. T o  many present, this old-tim e 
m anifestation of the spontaneous con­
victing power of the  Holy Ghost was 
a new experience. But to all of us it 
was a token of what God is able and 
w illing to do when we obey and meet 
conditions.—S y l v a n  S t a r k s ,  Secretary.
T h e  Lewiston Orchards (Idaho) 
Church recently experienced a wonderful 
revival under the m inistry of Evangelist 
1). C. Van Slyke. T h e  Lord gave us an 
old-fashioned type of revival which 
stirred the church, reached ou t to new 
families, and brought new members 
in to  the church. One of the unusual 
factors was the num ber of seekers who 
were men. W e rejoice th a t we serve 
a God who still gives revivals in answer 
to the prayer, faith, and obedience of 
His people.—W il l is  D. B a r n e y ,  Pastor.
Pastor John  Eck writes from Noble, 
Illinois: "A fter a four-year pastorate 
with our church in Fairfield, I re ­
signed to accept a unanim ous call to 
ou r church here in Noble. Coming 
here last Ju n e  we found a loyal bu t 
discouraged people. We began to call 
and pray, and God has answered in 
sending us an old-fashioned revival, 
under the m inistry of Evangelist J. L. 
Longnecker; he helped to organize this 
church ten years ago. God marvelously 
blessed the cam]) m eeting preaching of 
B rother Longnecker, given w ith the 
ano in ting  of the Holy Spirit, and 
twenty seekers prayed through a t the 
altar. We have received fourteen new 
m em bers in to  the church, ten by trans­
fer and four on profession of faith. 
T h e  church was so blessed and en ­
couraged that B rother Longnecker 
was given a call to re tu rn  for a three- 
week union tent m eeting in  July. Pas­
tor and people are encouraged to press 
on and plant the banner of holiness 
more firmly in this com m unity.”
Evangelist Daniel Stafford reports: 
“ At the close of my second m eeting 
with o u r First C hurch, M em phis, T e n ­
nessee. on M arch 5, I will be finishing 
eight years in the evangelistic field. God 
has been so good in keeping me busy 
in revivals, cam p meetings, and youth 
camps, and pastors have been kind and 
generous. 1 look forward to m ore years 
of service in the field, if Jesus tarries. 
I live in Bethany, where two of my 
children  are in  school; but my m ailing 
address is Box 207, Southport, Indiana. 
1 am in com plete harm ony w ith our 
q u ad ren n ial slogan, ‘Evangelism First.’ ”
Evangelists J. H erbert and l’ansy S. 
M organ write: "W e have open time 
for the  first h a lf of A pril and the  la t­
ter ha lf of May which we w ould be 
glad to give to churches on the New 
York D istrict, o r in th a t general area. 
W rite  us, 334 N. R ando lph  Street. In ­
d ianapolis 1, Ind iana .”
Another title now available in Braille!
FAITH IN THE MIDST OF TRIAL
By SAMUEL YOUNG
A  copy of th is fourth release in  B raille has been sen t to those w hose  
nam es are on file. Com plim entary copies w ill be sent upon request to 
others w ho w ould  benefit from this service of your Publish ing House.
HOLINESS EVANGEL, the L ight of L ife (quarterly publication in  
B raille) w ill also be sent every quarter w ithout charge to those on our 
B raille  m ailing list.
IJour Nazarene Publishing House
2923 Troost Avenue, Box 527, K ansas City 41, Missouri
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NOTICE
To ministers who are covered under the group life in­
surance plan of the general church:
Your Annual Insurance Questionnaire has been mailed 
to you. It must be returned by May 15, 1961, if your 
“free” coverage is to be continued for another year.
If your questionnaire has not reached you, please notify  
the Board of Pensions at once.
DEAN WESSELS 
6401 The Paseo, Box 6076 
Kansas City 10, Missouri
Rev. Walter \V. l i nk writes: "Mrs. 
l  ink and I plan to re-enter the field 
of full-time evangelism as of June 1. 
Besides the preaching, uc  handle the 
music, and also arc able to conduct 
children's meetings where it is desired. 
I am a commissioned evangelist on the 
Northwestern Illinois District. Write 
us, P.O. Ilox 12li. University Park, 
Iowa.”
Rev. K. W. Bailey writes: “After 
pastoring for twenty years on the Mich­
igan and Eastern Michigan districts, I 
am now giving full time in the field of 
evangelism. I am now trying to fill mv 
slale in Michigan. Indiana, Ohio, and 
on south in Florida; will go anywhere 
lor freewill offerings. My new a d ­
dress is, 3589 Fifty-fifth Avenue. North. 
Si. Petersburg, Florida."
Rc\.  John Esterline writes: "More 
than three years ago we came to pastor 
our church here in Shafter, California, 
and God has given us some wonderful 
victories. We have received forty-six 
members into the church. After much 
prayer we have resigned to enter the 
field of evangelism, effective this month.
I am now making up  my slate for the 
fall and winter. Write  me. 300 Central 
Avenue, Shafter, California.”
Evangelists Everett and Irene Kim­
ball report: “T h e  past nine years have 
been glorious years in the field of 
evangelism. During this entire time, 
with but one or two exceptions, we 
have been kepi busy in our own be­
loved Zion. We have enjoyed wonder­
ful fellowship with pastors, laymen, and 
church leaders, and have seen hundreds 
added to the church membership. God 
has blessed our efforts in the ‘Try 
Christ's W av’ and ‘Evangelism First’ 
programs. We give Him  all the praise. 
On May 14 we will be closing a meet­
ing in our church in Montrose, Colo­
rado. and have two good camp meeting 
or summer revival dales open—May 17
lo 28. and May 31 to June  11. We 
shall be glad to slate these as the Lord 
may lead. We carry the full program 
of singing, music, and preaching. Write 
us. P.O. Box 408. Potterville, Michigan.”
A NEW Easter Cantata 
you'll enjoy hearing your 
church choir sing this year
Anthem of the Ages
By FL O Y D  W. H A W K IN S
Music Editor, Nazarene Publishing House
B eau tifu l m usic, w ith  a m ean ing fu l message
H ere  amid the  re p ea te d  s t ra in s  of “I K n o w  T h a t  My 
R ed eem er  L iv e th ” a re  n ine  vocal n u m b e rs  w i th  n a r ­
ra tions emphasiz ing  the  joy a n d  v ic to ry  of the  w o r ld ’s 
happies t  morning.
Inc ludes an  in s t ru m en ta l  p re lude .  Solos a n d  due ts  




It's tim e lo start rehearsing  
!------------  ORDER TODAY
N O TE: For other Easte r music see January 25 , 196 1 , "H e ra ld  of 
H oliness" or send for special "M u sic  Program " fo lder.
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 2923 Troost, Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41 , M issouri 
Washington a t  Bresee, Pasadena 7, C a lifo rn ia  




To get the m axim um  benefit 
from  the in terest aroused by 
the gospel song survey, the 
N azarene poll by m ail has been  
exten ded  to M arch 1.
Jud g ing  from  early  response  
by N azarenes in  all parts of 
the nation , the church-w ide poll 
w ill show  m any  sign ifican t 
trends in congregational sing­
ing, that a lw ays has occupied  
an im portant place in  the W es­
leyan  holiness trad ition .
N azarenes w ho have not yet 
m ailed  a ballot are referred to 
pages 22-23 (in sid e  back cover) 
of the February 1 issue of the 
H erald o f H oliness. A  ballot 
form  and a basic list of 100 fa­
v orite  songs w as printed  there.
W hile it w ill be d ifficu lt for 
all N azarenes to lim it their 
choice to three “favorites,” this 
is considered  necessary in  v iew  
of the w ork involved  in  com ­
p ilin g  the votes in  such  a 
church-w ide sam pling.
The ballot should  be m ailed  
to: Song Su rvey, 6401 The 
Paseo. B ox 6076, K ansas City 
10, M issouri.
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3eautiful New EASTER GREETINGS
Kansas C ity , M issouri
,NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE Toronto, Ontario
An appropriate opportunity to remember some of your special friends 
A thoughtful way to bring cheer and blessing to the sick and shut-in
H e re  is a  m ost 
lovely  selec tion  of 
ca rd s— so sp rin g ­
like , cheery , and  
a p p r o p r i a t e  fo r 




Easter is April 2
AIRMAIL YOUR 
ORDER TODAY
A sso rtm en t i n c l u d e s  fo u rteen  
fo lders— tw o each  of seven  d is­
tinc tive  designs in full, rich  color. 
S ix a re  h igh ligh ted  w ith  spark ling  
V irko; the  seven th  fea tu re s  a tip- 
on p ic tu re  of S a llm an ’s “H ead  of 
C h ris t.”
S en tim en ts and  sc rip tu res  are  
th o u g h tfu lly  chosen to be bo th  
frien d ly  and  C hrist-honoring . Size 
4 x  6 % ”. A ttrac tiv e ly  boxed.
Priced separately this assortment  
w ould  sell for $2.10.
N O TE: Interested in se lling our 196X line of Everyday 
Cards and Sta tionery— a ll a t a  rewarding margin of 
p ro fit?  W rite  for our Confidential P rice L is t .
M eeting of the B oard of T rustees of 
:he N azarene T heological Sem inary
T h e  Board of Trustees of the Semi- 
lary met in annual  session on Tlnirs-  
lay, January  5, 1961. Dr. Harvey S. 
Salloway, chairman, presided. All mem- 
>ers of the board were present at the 
neeting. President Corlett  reported the 
arogress of the work of the institution 
:or the past year, expressing apprecia­
tion for the excellent spiritual atmos­
phere prevailing in the Seminary this 
year. T h ere  are 172 students enrolled 
in the Seminary. Special lectures were 
*iven in the first semester by Dr. A n ­
drew Blackwood, Rev. Maynard James, 
and Dean Bertha Munro. Dr. Howard 
Hamlin. Dr. T ed  Martin , and Dr. D. S. 
Corlett will give series of lectures d u r ­
ing the second semester.
President Corlett was re-elected for 
another four-year term. T h e  board 
voted to add Dr. Richard Taylor to the 
faculty this fall as a professor in the 
Department of Theology. He has been 
president of the Australian Bible College 
for the past eight years.
T h e  curriculum of the Seminary was 
greatly strengthened this year through 
the gift from the Radio League of an 
FM educational radio station. Professor 
Ray Moore installed the station for the 
Radio League. T h e  Nazarene Publish­
ing House co-operated by making a 
donation of the furn i tu re  for the studio. 
T h ro u g h  this s ta tion 'the  Departm ent of 
Preaching will be able to supervise the 
practical development of the students in 
radio preaching, announcing, and p ro ­
graming.
T h e  board voted to place the money 
received from the Howard Sweeten
estate in a building fund, as a start 
toward securing sufficient funds [or the 
construction of the north wing of the 
building. This  will be the permanent 
location of the Seminary library.
T h e  board presented l)r. Jarrette  E. 
Aycock a gift of a lounging chair as an 
expression of appreciation for his four­
teen years of service as chairman of the 
board.
T h e  new officers elected arc: chair­
man, Dr. Harvey S. Galloway; vice- 
chairman, Dr. 15. V. Seals; secretary, 
Dr. E. E. Crosse; treasurer, Dr. M. I.unti. 
—Reporter.
THE CHURCH
B y  VIOLA E. HODGE
A church is more than “build ing”;
M ore than beams and floor and wall; 
M ore than organ, pews, and pu lp it.
I t  is each of these and all 
Of the members, friends, and strangers— 
A ll who come to w orship there.
I t ’s the pastor and his leaders,
A n d  the  helpers one and all;
It is God w ith in  H is tem ple  
M eeting  those, both great and small, 
W ho are seeking fo r H is presence—
It's  a place of prayer fo r all.
Yes, a church is more than “build ing”;
I t ’s a place of priceless worth;
I t ’s a little  bit of heaven
P lanted on th is tired old earth.
The m ost d ifficu lt part of getting  
to the top of the ladder is getting  
through the crow d at the bottom.
Y ou  cannot give u n til you  have  
paid the tithe. “The tithe  IS  the  
Lord’s.” It belongs to H im , and  is to  
be pa id , no t given.
Did You Know?
The average tenure for a Pub­
lishing House employee is 7.49 
years.
Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P ER IN T E N D EN T S
(O ffice , 6401  The Paseo, Box 6076  
Kansas C ity  10 , M issouri)
D is tric t Assem bly Schedules
H ARD Y C. POW ERS
San Antonio .............
Canada P ac if ic  . . .
A laska ..............................
Maine ..............................
New E n g la n d .............
Canada Central . .  .
Canada W e s t .............
Oregon P ac if ic  . . .
Southwest Indiana
W isc o n s in ........................
M issouri ........................
Houston ..........................
G B . W ILL IA M S O N :
Washington P a c if ic  ........................................... May 3 and 4
Northern C a lifo rn ia  ...........................................  May 10 to 12
B rit ish  Is le s South ........................................ May 19 to 23
B rit ish  Isle s North ...........................................  May 26 to 29
Northeast Oklahoma ..................................... June 28 and 29
Minnesota .................................................. June 30 and Ju ly  1
Colorado ..................................................................  Ju ly  20 and 21
E ast Tennessee .................................................. Ju ly  26  and 27
Iowa ............................................................................  August 9 and 10
Northwest Ind iana ..................................... August 23 and 24
Kansas C ity .....................................................  August 30  and 31
. . May 4 and 5 
. May 11 and 12 
. May 18 and 19 
. . . .  June 8 and 9 
. . . June 14 to 16 
. . June 22 and 23
.............  Ju ly  6 to 8
. . . Ju ly  19 to 21 
. . J u ly  26 and 27 
August 10 and 11 
August 16 and 17 
August 23 and 24
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S A M U E L  YOUNG:
M ississippi ............................................................... May 10 and 11
F lo rid a  .....................................................................  May 17 and IB
A labam a .....................................................................  May 24 and 25
Rocky Mountain ........................................................  June 8 and 9
Nebraska .................................................................. June 28 and 29
W est V irg in ia  ............................................................... Ju ly  6 to 8
M ichigan .....................................................................  Ju ly  12 to 14
Kansas ......................................................................... August 2 to 4
Kentucky ............................................................... August 9 and 10
Tennessee ........................................................ August 23 and 24
Southeast Oklahoma .......................  September 13 and 14
Jop lin  ........................................................  September 21 and 22
North Arkansas .............................. September 27 and 2S
D. I .  VAN D ERPO O L:
Washington ..................................................................  May 3 and 4
Philadelph ia ........................................................  May 10 and 11
Nevada-Utah ............................................................... June 7 and 8
Eastern  Michigan .................................................. Ju ly  5 and 6
Northeastern Indiana ..................................... Ju ly  12 to 14
Pittsburgh ............................................................... Ju ly  19 to 21
Eastern  Kentucky ...........................................  Ju ly  26 and 27
G ulf Central ........................................................ August 3 and 4
Northwestern I llin o is  ........................... August 17 and 18
Indianapolis .................................................. August 23 and 24
Georgia ........................................................  September 13 and 14
Southwest O k la h o m a ........................ September 20 and 21
HUGH C . B EN N ER :
Abilene ............................................................................ May 10 to 12
Los Angeles ...........................................................  May 17 to 19
Southern Ca liforn ia  ...........................................  May 24 to 26
South Dakota .................................................. June 21 and 22
North Dakota .....................................................  June 29 and 30
Southwestern Ohio ..............................................  Ju ly  5 and 6
Central Ohio ........................................................  Ju ly  19 to 21
Illin o is  ..................................................................  Ju ly  27 and 28
Akron ........................................................................  August 2 and 3
Dallas .....................................................................  August °  10
Louisiana ........................................................  August 30 and 31
South Arkansas .............................. September 20 and 21
V. H. L E W IS :
Idaho-Oregon ............................................................... May 3 and 4
Northwest ............................................................... May 10 and 11
Arizona .....................................................................  May 24 and 25
New Mexico ...........................................  May 31 and June 1
Albany .....................................................................  June 28 and 29
Canada A tlan tic  ........................................................  Ju ly  4 and 5
Northwestern Ohio ...........................................  Ju ly  12 and 13
Chicago Central .................................................. Ju ly  19 and 20
Northwest Oklahoma .................................  Ju ly  26  and 27
V irg in ia  ............................................................... August 9 and 10
South Carolina .................................  September 13 and 14
North Carolina .................................  September 20  and 21
New Yo rk  .................................................. September 29 and 30
District Superintendents
A B IL E N E — Raymond W . Hurn, 3 515  43rd  S t . ,  Lub­
bock, Texas
AKRO N — C. D. Ta y lo r, Nazarene D is tr ic t  Center, 
Canton-A lliance Rd ., Route 1 , Lo u isv ille , Ohio 
A LA BA M A — L . S . O liver, 5401  Tenth Ave. So ., 
B irm ingham , Alabam a 
A L A S K A — Bert Daniels, 106  W . King Edward A ve., 
Vancouver 10 , B .C ., Canada 
A L B A N Y — Renard D. Sm ith , 5 216  S . Sa lin a  S t . ,  
Syracuse , New York 
A RIZO N A— M. L .  Mann, 6801  E . Coronado, Sco tts­
dale, A rizona
A U S T R A L IA — A . A . E . Berg, 89  G renfell S t . ,  M t.
G ravatt, Brisbane, Queensland, A ustra lia  
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  NORTH— George Fram e, 126  G las­
gow, G arro w hill, Ba lliesto n , G lasgow, Scotland 
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  SOUTH— J .  B . M aclagan, 48  Lox- 
ley Road, Wandsworth Common, London, S .W . 18 , 
England
CANADA A T L A N T IC — Bruce Tay lo r, Box 2 3 4 , Oxford, 
Nova S co tia , Canada 
CANADA C E N T R A L— Bruce Tay lo r, Box 2 3 4 , Ox­
ford , Nova S co tia , Canada 
CANADA P A C IF IC — B e rt Daniels, 106  W . King E d ­
ward A ve ., Vancouver 10 , B .C ., Canada 
CANADA W E S T — Herman L .  G . Sm ith , 2236  Capitol 
H ill Crescent, Calgary, A lberta , Canada 
C E N T R A L  OHIO— Harvey S . Galloway, 4 100  Maize 
Road, Columbus 2 4 , Ohio 
CHICAGO C E N T R A L — Mark R. Moore, 1394  B la tt  
B lvd ., B rad ley , Illin o is  
COLORADO— E . L .  Cornelison, 1765  Dover S tree t, 
Denver 15 , Colorado 
D A LLA S — Paul H . G arre tt , 2718  Maple Springs 
B lvd ., D allas 15 , Texas 
E A S T  T E N N E S S E E — V ic to r E . G ray , 4 0 0 0  Sunset 
Avenue, Chattanooga 11 , Tennessee 
EA S T ER N  K E N T U C K Y — D. S . Som erville , 2 717  Iro ­
quois A ve ., A sh land, Kentucky 
E A S T ER N  M ICH IG AN — W . M. M cGuire, 450 E ileen 
Drive, Pontiac, Michigan 
F LO R ID A — John L .  Knight, 2 115  Hawthorne T ra il ,  
Lakeland , F lo rid a  
G EO RG IA — Mack Anderson, 927  S . McDonough S t . ,  
Decatur, Georgia 
G U LF  C E N T R A L— W arren A . Rogers, 7 4 2 9  Wykes 
A ve ., Detro it 1 0 , Michigan 
H A W A II— W . S . Purinton, 2311  A law a i B lvd ., Hon­
olu lu , H awaii
e v a n g e l is m  N  through . . .  





C H U R C H
OF THE
NAZARENE
MAST ER  
SIGN
An impressive sign 
at an attractive price
$39.50
ORDER BY NUM BER SI-395
Shipping charges extra from Blytheville, Arkansas* 
Produced locally w ould  cost over $75.00
I A ll-purpose  D U A L -V IE W  fo r h ighw ays, c ity  s tree ts , f ro n t of 
y o u r ch u rch — w ith  iden tica l le tte r in g  on b o th  sides.
I D istinc tive  DE L U X E  F R A M E  of m o d ern  s tee l tu b in g  w ith  
dignified  scro llw ork  and  cross a t top.
Scientifically m anufactured of 
tw enty-gauge steel w ith base of 
red prim er over which are baked 
three coats of quality enamel to 
give a beautiful blue background 
with golden-yellow letters. Sign 
itself is perfectly balanced and 
securely hinged along top to allow 
free swing and eliminate resist­
ance to wind. To erect, simply
attach a 2% O.D. pipe for upright 
support. A ll-over dimensions: 46” 
high, 52V2” wide (including 9” 
cross). Sign itself, 32 x 48”.
Personalized lettering at no addi­
tional cost in white may appear 
above “CHURCH” and /o r below 
“NAZARENE.” If not desired, 
sign looks complete as is.
Select the one that best identifies your church 
ORDER SEVERAL RIGHT AW AY  
And have them up for this spring and Easter
Nazarene Publishing House
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good advertising
P R O P E R  IDENTIFICATION 
IS NOT AN EXPENDITURE— 
IT'S A W ISE INVESTMENT
Dignified! 
Eye-catching!
R O A D  
MA R K E R
Redesigned with two 
New outstanding features
ORDER NUMBER SI-380





As low as $3.95 each and no charge for lettering ————
ONE ROAD MARKER ............................................................... $6.50 each
TWO ROAD MARKERS ..........................................................  $5.50 each
THREE ROAD MARKERS ........................................................  $5.00 each
FOUR ROAD MARKERS ..........................................................  $4.50 each
FIVE OR MORE ROAD MARKERS ....................................... $3.95 each
Quantity prices apply to identica lly  lettered signs.
Shipping charges extra  from Coshocton, Ohio .*
I A ppealing , N E W  C O L O R  CO M BIN ATIO N — rich -b lue  b ack ­
g round , w h ite  and  golden-yellow  le tte rin g —to m atch  M A STER  
SIG N . 
I M odern, N E W  LE TTERING  S T Y L E — selected for its large, 
c lea r p rin t, read ab le  a t a g lance even  from  a fast-m oving car.
C o n s t r u c te d  of tw enty-gauge 
steel, artistically d ie-cu t to an 
over-all 23 x 30” size. Paint is 
baked on with special Du Pont, 
silk-screen process and coated 
with a varnish guaranteed to give 
extra protection against severe 
weather. Comes drilled w ith nine 
3/16” holes for easy mounting on 
one center or two side posts.
“Welcome,” name, direction, 
address, or other desired lettering 
at no extra charge (one line— 
limited to eighteen letters includ­
ing spacing) may be printed in 
white at top and /o r in lower 
panel. In either or both panels, 
should lettering not be needed, 
sign appears complete with space 
blank.
An ideal project for an adult S.S. class 
A meaningful contribution for some layman
•ALLOW THREE WEEKS FOR DELIVERY
+  2923 Troost, Box 527 
Kansas City 41, Missouri
+  Washington at Bresee 
Pasadena 7, California
+  IN CAN AD A: 1592 Bloor Street 
W est, Toronto 9 , Ontario
HOUSTON— W . Raymond McClung, 525 Hohldale, 
Houston 18 , Texas 
IDAHO-OREGON— I . F .  Younger, 324 Holly S t . , 
Nampa, Idaho 
IL L IN O IS — Harold Daniels, Box 1705 , Springfie ld , 
Illin o is
IN D IA N A P O LIS — Luther C antw ell, 4740  East Wash­
ington, Ind ianapolis , Indiana 
IOW A— Gene E . P h illip s , 1102 Grand A ve ., West 
Des Moines, Iowa 
JO P L IN — Dean Baldw in , 1614 Mimosa, Carthage, 
Missouri
K A N SA S— Ray Hance, 457 Lexington Road, W ichita 
18, Kansas
KA N SA S C IT Y  Ja n e t te  Aycock, 2923 Troost A ve., 
P .O . Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41 , Missouri 
K E N T U C K Y — D. D. Lew is, 2230 A lta  A ve ., Louis­
v ille , Kentucky 
LOS A N G E L E S — Shelburne Brown, 1373 Bresee Ave ., 
Pasadena 7 , California 
LO U IS IA N A — T . T . McCord, 1611 Henry S t . ,  Pine- 
v ille , Louisiana 
M A IN E— Joshua C . Wagner, 72 Purinton Ave ., 
Greenwood Acres, Augusta, Maine 
M ICH IGAN — O rv ille  L .  M aish, 2000  Francis S t . ,  
S .E . ,  Grand Rapids, Michigan 
M IN N ESO TA— Roy F . Stevens, 6224 Concord Ave ., 
So ., M inneapolis 24 , Minnesota 
M IS S IS S IP P I— Otto S tu ck i, P .O . Box 10507 , West- 
lano S tation , Jackson 9 , M ississippi 
M ISSO U R I— E . D. Simpson, 12 Ridge Line D r., 
S t . Louis 22 , Missouri 
N EB R A SK A — Whitcomb Harding, 803 North Briggs, 
Hastings, Nebraska 
N EV AD A-UTAH — Raymond B . Sherwood, Box 510 , 
Fa llon , Nevada 
N EW  ENGLAND— J .  C . A lb right, 19 Keniston Road, 
Melrose, Massachusetts 
NEW  M EXICO — R. C. Gunstream, 215 57th  S t . , 
N .W ., Albuquerque, New Mexico 
NEW  YO RK— Robert Goslaw, 27 W ilson S treet, 
Beacon, New York 
NORTH A R K A N SA S— J .  W . Hendrickson, 1922 J e f ­
ferson, Box 9 0 7 , Conway, Arkansas 
NORTH C AR O LIN A — Lloyd B . Byron, 1240 Pine- 
crest A ve ., Charlotte , North Carolina 
NORTH DAKOTA— Harry F . Tap lin , 302  W . Thayer 
Avenue, Bism arck, North Dakota 
N O RTH EASTERN  IN D IA N A — Paul Updike, 840 Kem 
Road, Box 9 8 7 , Marion, Indiana 
N O RTH EAST OKLAHOM A— I . C. M athis, 6502 West 
51st, R t . 9 , Box 656-C , Tu lsa , Oklahoma 
NORTHERN C A L IFO R N IA — E . E . Zachary, 100 
Beulah Park D r., R t. 4 , Santa Cruz, California 
N O RTH W EST— Raymond C. K ratzer, 4305  Sncw 
Mountain Rd ., Yak im a, Washington 
N O RTH W ESTERN  IL L IN O IS — Lyle  E . Eckley, 116 
W . Beverly Court, Peoria, I llin o is  
N O RTH W EST IN D IA N A — A rthur C. Morgan, 60 
Northview Drive, P .O . Box 3 5 0 , V alparaiso , In ­
diana
N O RTH W ESTERN  OHIO— Carl B . Clendenen, J r . ,  
Box 286 , S t . Marys, Ohio 
N O RTH W EST OKLAHOM A— Jonathan T . Gassett, 
505 N. Donald S t . ,  Bethany, Oklahoma 
OREGON P A C IF IC — W . D. M cGraw, J r . ,  P .O . Box 
5205 , Portland 16 , Oregon 
P H IL A D E L P H IA — -Wm. C. A llshouse, 26 Ridge Road, 
West Chester, Pennsylvania 
P IT T S B U R G H — R. B . Acheson, Castle Heights, Box 
367 , Bu tle r, Pennsylvania 
ROCKY M OUNTAIN— Alvin  L . McQuay, 346 W y­
oming Ave ., B illin g s , Montana 
SAN ANTONIO— Jam es Hester, 434 F u rr Drive, 
San Antonio, Texas 
SOUTH A FR IC A  (European)— C. H. S trick land , Bex 
48 , F lo rida , Transvaa l, Union of South A frica  
SOUTH A RK A N SA S— A . Milton Sm ith , 1523 F a ir  
Park B lvd ., L it t le  Rock, Arkansas 
SOUTH C AR O LIN A — Ben F . M arlin , 635 Glenthorne 
Road, Columbia, South Carolina 
SO UTH ERN  C A L IFO R N IA — Nicholas A . H u ll, 1423 
Westwood A ve., Santa Ana, California 
SOUTH DAKOTA— Albert 0 . Loeber, 715 W . Haven, 
M itche ll, South Dakota 
SO U TH EA ST OKLAHOM A— Glen Jones, 1020 East 
6 th , Ada, Oklahoma 
SO U TH W EST IN D IA N A — Leo C . Davis, 228 W est­
wood Drive, Edgewood Addition Bedford, Indiana 
SO U TH W EST OKLAHOM A— W. T . Johnson, 7313  S .
Douglas, Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 
SO U TH W ESTERN  OHIO— M. E . C lay, 3295  Glendale- 
M ilford Rd., C incinnati 41 , Ohio 
T E N N E S S E E — C. E . Shumake, 1342 S tratfo rd  Ave ., 
Nashville 6 , Tennessee
Foreign Mission Districts
NORTH AM ER ICA N  IN D IA N — G. H. Pearson, 4229 
North 16th Drive, Phoenix, Arizona 
SP A N ISH  E A S T , U .S .A .— Harold Hampton, 16-09 
George S treet, Fa irlaw n , New Jersey 
SO U TH W EST M EX IC A N — Ira  L . True , 1490  N.
W esley Avenue, Pasadena 7 , California 
TEX A S-M EX 1C A N — Everette Howard, 1007 Alametos 
S treet, San Antonio 1 , Texas





the Herald of Holiness has served 
generous helpings of spiritual proteins, 
carbohydrates, vitamins, and calories 
on plain white dishes and with 
stainless steel knives and forks.
Beginning March 1, 1961, (next week) 
with No. 1 of Volume 50, a good menu with 
the same holiness standards will 
be presented on fine, hand-painted 
bone china with sterling silver service.
A brand-new format, with lithographed 
covers and two-color printing, will 
add much to the “eye-appeal” of the Herald. 
We think you’ll like it.
W. T. Purkiser, editor
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